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Agena Inail l.adlng dUos

Steadiness and Staunch
Seawo rthiness

'Are the well known attributes of the

CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAMSHIPS.

R.M.S.S. "Royal Edward," "Royal George'
The fastest steamers in the British Canadian
Service, .which have created a new stand-
ard of appointment and exclusive features
in aIl classes of accommodation.

Winter Sailings

From et John, N.B. Prom Bristol.

Wed., Jan. 28, 1914 Royal Edward Wed., Feb. 11

x Royal George Wed., Feb. 25
Wed., Fb. M5 1914 Royal Edward Wed., Mar. il
Wod., Mar. 11, 1914 Royal George Wed., Mar. 25
WOd, Mar. 25 1914 Royal Edward W.d., Apr. 8

xWithdrawfl for annual Inspection.

Cabin de luxe-Suites and rooms with
private baths at rates that appeal. Ci
For ail information apply to Steamship jM

Agents or to the followirig offices o OT1
the Company:
52 King St. E., Toronto, Ont.; 226 St. JanmsSt., Montrea!, Que.; 583
Main St., Winnipeg, Man., 123 MolhisSt., Halifax, N.S.; Canada Ufe
Builig, Prince William Si., St. John, N.B.

The "KING" Heating System
With a 4"KING"I Hot Water Boiler
and "«KIN G" Radiators solvea
the house-heating problema...

The "KING" Bolier bas ALL
the latest Improvemnents in
operating equipment and fuel
saving features known to
bolier construction.

TROUBLE PROOF GRATES
~The "KING" patented grates

and shaklng meclianisma are
of the side lever adjustable
construction and are simple
enough for a child to under-
stand, yet the most efficient
ash remover yet produced.
No boits or pins are used In
attaching grates to the con-
necting bar.

Ne. 6 111gb Bas w.J -"C. Dilr bWia

GET OUR BOOKLET -COMFORTABLE HOMEL"
lit .zplains Vary' thor.ughiy.

STEEL and RADIATION, Limited
(HEAD OFFICE)

Fraser Ave., Toronto
New York's Rendezvous for Canadians

Every day brings new Canadian visitors to this hotel-recom-.
mended by previous guests from the Dominion who have enjoyed
the spirit of "Old Country" hospitality afforded themn at the

HOTEL MARTINIQUE
______"The House of Taylor"

BROADWAY AT 32nd TO 33rd STREETS

CHARLES LEIGU TAYLOR, Prosidont WALTER S. GILSON, Vico-Pre9îidont
WALTER CHANDLER, JR., Manager,

The rates at this hotel are exceedingly low with a splendid room,
convenient: to bath for $2.00 per day, a pleasant room and bath
for $2.50 per day, a choice table d'hote dinner for $1 .50 and a
club breakfast (that has few equals in New York) for 60c., The
hotel is magnificently appointed, and is in the very centre of every-ý
thing worth seeing, hearing or buying. Literature and reserva-
fions may be ohtained through our Canadian advertising agents,

SELLS LIMJTED, Shaughnesay 8l4g., Montreal

HO TEL

Victoria
Broadway, Fifth Avenue & 27th Street

SPECIAL RATE FROM MAY I st

- $1.50
- 2.00

Accommodations for 500 person.

Angue Gardon, Manager,
Lât* of King Edward Hot.1. Toroto. Cau.

NEW,. YORK

Room with privilege of bath
Rooms with Private bath

Geo. W. swoeur, prop.

Buy It Because
It's a Better Car

Model T $
Touring CarLontaFrd65 0
Onro.b o

Get particulars from Ford Motor Company of Canada. Umited.
Ford, Ontario (formerly Walkerville. Ont.).

M

Quebee, 101 St John St.Mointreal, 138 Craig St. W.

'j
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Ilousehold Cares and Worries
vanish in thin air after a refreshing
glass of 0'Ký-EPF'S PILSENER
I.AGER. It ie good for yotn too-a
natural food tonie, rich in nutrinsent
and inild ini stimnlatirig properties.

Order a case from your Dealer.

Pilsener
LAGER
The Light J3eer in
The Light Boulie.

TRE O'KEEFE BREWERY

CO. LIIWITED,
TORONTO.

12ios n -e758 ur Main, 44,,~alid Me Wl1 me tluit Y.u ari,
TOO suppUe et 0»ce

348

ICANADUAN PACIFIC'
tWINTER TOURS

TO

California, Florida and the
Sunny South

RETURN TICKETS AT LOW RATES

-THE LOGICAL ROUTE-

TO THE WEST
SFAST TIME

ta WINNIPEG
and'VANCOUVER

Corprtînent Library observation Car,
Standard Sleeping Car, Tourist Sepn
Car, Dining Car, First Cias Coaches.1
Celonist Car on tIllg train..
S'articulera from Canaie Pacifie Agent or

write M. G~. MURIPHY,
D.P... Y. y..Toronto.

av ftYM. WMRAU?

TO MS MAJESTV
KING GEORGE V.

The Canadian

C o urile r
A National Weekly

Publishcd at 12 WVellington St. East, by the Courier Press, Limited
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The Genjus of Strathoona. ........ By Augustus Bridie.
Illustrated by nurnerous photographs of a great man's
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A Winter Garden of Debutantes..Illustrated.
More than twenty photograplis of this year's "rosebud
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Editor 's TalkWHEN it cornes to the test it's the paper that averages
up in popular interest that counts most. We believe
in meeting the average citizen of Canada a littie more
than haif way; in getting news features and articles

and stories; in our printing and engraving; in our arrangement
of matter to suit 'various Vastes and our selection of material
to meet various interests and shades of opinion.

We believe that an average issue of the "Canadian Courier"
to-day represents a greater variety0 of interests than an average
issue of any other paper of its elass in Canada. We believe
that it covers the country better. We ýbelieve that it contains
a high percentage of what nearly everybody would be interested
in reading.

And when it cornes to the test of the business value of space,
we think that a paper xvhich averages hýighest up in interest
to the generàlity of its readers is the paper that should best
command the attention of the man to whom spaee in a paper
means investment of rnoney. The paper that specializes in this
or that department of activity, or that deals mainly in sensa-
tional features, is flot the paper whose selling space me-ans
most to its clients; but the papier wliose reading space lias a
uniforrn interest value in all its departrnents.

Electric Service
Means comfort, convenience, economy, and safety.

The home that is completely equipped with electri-
cal devîces is a happy one.
Ail t 'he drudgery of housekeeping is eliminated by
electricity.
You can wash, iron, sew, sweep, cook, keep cool in
summer and warm in winter, by means of electrical
apparatus designed especially to relieve you of un-
necessary and fatigu:ing labor.

At our showroom ail these devices are ready for
your inspection. .Competent demonstrators will
operate and explain themn for you.

The Toronto Electric Lisrht Co., Limit.d
_AT FOUR SERVICE"

12 Ad.Io.de St. E. T.1.phone Adélaïde 404

Expansion is one of the chief
features in a loose lea binder,
and one make is said to be
superior to another if its expan-
sion is greater.

The expansion of the KAL-
AMAZOO binder is practical-
ly unlîdted, for ît will hold any
number of sheti from one ta
one thousand- lust as many as
one requires for use. With this
binder there is neither minimum
noir maximum, and the necessity
of the office is the only limit to
its capacîty.

Examine it thoîroughly before
deciding, for it is the Iast word
in loose leaf binders.

Ask for Bookiet "CI" de-
scribing the binder, and giving
a partial Iist of firms using the
Kalamazoo.

WawcDros. &Rutter
jLoo~L~couul Kx

Toronto

J. W. Durmester'.

TOREADOR

(Botled in Oporto)

Oldeât,

Puresi.

Recognized by
sUUSTflx connaisseurs to bc

the moat delîcîoss
i and highest grade

EA Port Wine im-
S ported.

L ALL DEALERS

TO SCULPTORSNi
The Executive Coenmittee of the

Champlain Tercentenary Celebration
for Oitrl invite competitive de-
signa for a monument In Samnuel de
Champlain to bc erect4ed 'at Orillia,

On iro.at a cost flot to exceed $2o,-
ooo. Setch models and descriptions
muet be delivered to the Committee
by the 2oth of june, 1914.

Coipen open to British subjects
and to= c:,znan the French Republic.
For ternis and Conditions apply to

C. Il. HALE,
Corre&pnndi1ng Selrtay Champlain

1 Ter enxary, Orillia, Canada.
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Father has given them a sup erb Burroughes & Watts' Billiard
L, 1 

-f-~ nlaueadecteet 
fawoe

'Fable. I ney now iave p i- .

some kind, right at home. No

One of these magnificent tables would miake

any home more interesting to the boys and

girls. -English Billiards is the most fasci-

nating and thrilling indoor game in the

world.

Lt is a game of brains as well as skill. It

sharpens the wits, develops a greater preci-

sion in the movements of the arm, trains

the eye in accuracy. At the samne timne it

satisfies the inborn craving of the young

for action, contest, excitement.

But only when English Billiards is played

on a real billiard table are the full possu-

bilities of the game realized. A cheap table

i3 only a provocation. It limits you to haif

a game. There are lots of shots you cannot

make at ail.

Burroughes & Watts' Tables are acknowl-

edged to be the finest in the world. A lîst

of Kings, Emperors, Dukes, Princes,

Rajahs, etc.. using these superb tables will

be mailed on request. Also naines of

champion players who have themn in their

own homes.

need to go elsewhere to seek it.

These champion players say that our Steel

Vacuum Cushions are the only absolutely

perfect cushions. No matter how hard the

bail is shot against these cushions, it neyer

jumps. The rebouud is always accurate.

Another advantage is that these cushions

are imnpervious to weather conditions. They

will not warp, stretch or work loose under

Arctic cold or Southern heat. This bas

been proven beyond question.

Every single part of Burroughes & Watts'

Billiard Tables is of the finest material.

Every step in their manufacture is done

with extreme care and precision. The tables

are mathematically correct, beautifully

finished, superb in appearance. You will

be proud to have one in your home.

Make the first step towards that end by

,writing for further particulars and prices.

State the dimensions of your roomn and we

will advise you as to the size of English

Billiard' Table, Combination Billiard and

Dining Table, or Pool Table most suitable.

BURROUGHES & WATTS'
BILLIARD TABLES

Burroughes & Watts, Ltd., 34 Church St., Toronto. By Royal Warrant to L1.M. The King-

Montreai Agents: l ames Hutton & Co., Shaughnessy Bldg.

Winnipeg Agents: J. D. Clark & Co. -- Main St.

Head Office: London, Engiand

E
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Ilgeut father, but af late he had

menced ta tblnk that bis son Ar-
rwas taking advante.ge af bis gen-
lit,.
Why, when 1 was your mge, Young

Il" he said one mornrng, after a

trlcularly urgent demand for more

ds, "I1 didu't have as much money

spend ln a manth as You speud In

Weil, dad, don't scald me about
said the youth. ,why don't Yau

for grandfather?"l-Harpes Maga-
e.

travelled a great deal lu tbe West was
known as the most inveterate "'kicker"

a certain hotel bad ever known. One

evenIng after she bad beeu served

with dessert thîs lady, wbo was always

complaitling, asked the walter wby

the dish served 'ber was calied 'lice-
cremm pudding."

l'If y'ou don't like It, ma'arn, ll

bring yau something eI3e," euggested
the polite negro.

IlOh, It's very nice," responded the

lady. "Wbat 1 obJect ta le that It

sbould be called Ice-cream puddiug.

It's wrougly named. There sluouid be

Ice-cream served wlth ItV"
I'Yes, ma'am," replled the waiter,

"but tbat's jest aur name for lt. Lots

o' dîshes Is nmmed that way. Dey

don't brlng you a cottage with cot-

tage pudding, you kuaw."-'I'be Argo-
umut.

DOULETRCKWAYV CHICAGO NEW YORK
THE DOBLvc MK à.DETROIT BOSTON

c.v~tê,crpHAMILTON PORTLAND
TRO~fNTOl QUEBEC

From the :Atlantic to Chicag N.IAGARA FALLS OTTAWA

Lines radiais in every direction. Unexcelled Rond Bcd. Sopcr'b dinina car $ervice. CourteOus -and attentive elnpoyect. The

AL IT ED. The' train de lux of Canada. Bains daliy between Montreal and Chicago.

THE INTERNATIONA onie of the finest and taiteit &ont distance trains in the worid. Finest

equîpmenOlt Electric ligbted.
Applyo yor ncrcst gentfor opy e '.,ana

Winter Tours to California, Colorado, etc. Tur- Folder. Sent fret en applicatton.

For advertiuing malter andi a11 çpaxculgus ap$ly to anY Agent ci the Systajul iscludlng J. Quilai, Bonavenlture Station, Mont-

real, or C. E. Uortnlng, 'Union Station, T«OrtO.

G. T, BELL.
Passenger Traffic Managar,

MONTREAL.

Pa--2A lawyer, my sou, le a man
wbo Induces two other men to Ertrlp
for a fight, and then runs off wltb
their elotb85."1--Crercent.

vies was proceeding along a Otreet,
ail convulsed with laughter. EverY
uow and then they would stop and
siap each other on the back . À Po-
liceman seeing them, wisbed ta sbare,
ln the joke, and golug up tai them
asked:

"What's the game?"l
TPhis 'occasloued another fresh out-

burst from the navvles, and then they
explained.

"lYou know that '1gh building at the
end of the street? Weil, that was on
lire. îNot a blessed stair was left, and
old Bill 'e was on the top,,and dancing
abaht Ilke a bantam. go 1 yelle te
'lm, 'Bill, jump, an' weli eatch yer In
a blaultet, an' 'e jumped, but we 'adn't
sot no binomial blmuketl"

G ELLIOT'r,.Gencrai passedger .44ent,
MONTREAI.

The Point Of View.

average man's arm is thIrty luches

long; the -average 'teoman's waist le

tbirty Inches around. How wouderful
are tby worlts, 0 Naue--ier

"What~ ~ u utalwer i?

sant
Or unhappy, as you Will:

The Optimist sees the present;
The Pessimist sees the bill.

-Life.

AbseftMifded-The story le told

of a college professor wha was noted

for bis concentration of mmnd. The
prafessor was returning home One

niglit from a scientifiC meeting, stili

pondering over the subjeet. He had

reached his raom iu safety when ho

heard a noise which seeined ta caine
from under the bed. ,ls someane

the .e?" ho asked. -Na, professar,"

answered the lutruder, wha knew of

the prof -ffsor's peculiarities. "Tbas
strange. 1 was Positive someatie
was under my bed," commeilted the

learr.ed man,-Reedy's Mîrrar.

-roc, Late.,"Bobbie, If you eat any

more of that caudy yaul Will surely be

-sick."
Babbie (keepiflg on)-"I-,, wauld have

been slck anYwaY wheu 1 was anly
hli way through wbat I've- eaten
aiready."-Litc-.
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WHO ILLE ED IN D OO 1?
No. 9 e;

This jurY of Famous Authors Broughthin a Verdict of "Manslaughter" ait the Trial ai Johlln jasper for the Murder of Edwin Drood, at an Entertainment Recently Held by the Dickens Fellow-

ship Gild, in London. From Left ta Right: Top Row-Mesars. Coulson Kernahn RdwlCulum, William de Morgn Jutn H.McCarthy, Wm. Archer and Thomas Secconibe. .Bottoni

Row-Sir E.Russell, Messrs. W. W. jacbs, Pett Ridge, Arthur Morrison, Francesco Berger, Tom Gallon and George Bernard Shaw, Foreman of the jury.

I ,/14 Famous MysterYý Recalled j.

Mr. 0. K. Chesterton Toqk th#. Part of the. Judge.

By MONA H. COXWELLE VIIYEN1E in connection with a murder that
has remained an unsolved mystery since

the year 1870, was heard before a court of
justice in England the other day. The case

was a remarkable one. In the first place, the mur-
dered man neyer existed; in the second, the judge
,who tried the case was not really a judge at ail,
but merely the aut-hor of a score of books,
the jury was but a mock jury, and the murderer,
while accused of the crime, was sentenced to no
punishment.

When Charles Dickens wrote his last and un-
finished .book, "The Mystery of Edwin Drood," he
leit no shadow of a dlue as to the solution of the
crime that had been committed therein. For years
students of Dickens have been endeavouring to
solve the riddle that lie left; thousands of theoriîes
have been brought forward, fresh arguments are
constantly coming to light, many articles and
several books have been written on the subject,
but neyer with thoroughly satisfying resuits.
Indeed, in thte minds of niany who have given deep
thought to the question, it is doubtful whether
Dickens himself knew how the story was to end.
To Gillan Vase, in a volume published in 1878,
under the titie of "A Great Mystery Solved," goes
the credit of having made the tnost successful
attempt at a continuation and conclusion. Prefacing
this book is a surmary of the story of Edwin
Drood to the point where the great aut-hor halted
and laid aside his pen for the last tîme. As ît
seems to 'be the least familiar of ail his stories, a
resume of the completed chapters may not be out
of place.

The story is laid ini Cloisterham, an PEnglish
cathedral town, andl the first characters we tneet
are the Dean, and Mr. Sapsea, mayor and auc-
tioneer of the city, and Miss Rosa Bud, living at
the educational establishnment of Miss Twinkleton,
preparatory to ber approaching marriage to Edwin

Witnesses attii Trial. Mr. C. Sheridan Jones as "Buzzard,"
anata is J. K. Protherce ais the. Old Opium Wornan.

Drood, t'o whom* she had been ibetrothed almost
since childhoôod. Edwin is a supercilîous young
gentleman, fl"ot 'overcomne by happiness at the pros-
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pect of his marriage, wlio makes rie attempt te
cericeal his iridifference f rom lis uricle, Mr. John
Jasper, a mari only sliglitly eiýder thari himself and
choirmaster cf the cathedral. We are aise intro-
duced to the Rev. Septimus Crisparkle, a miner
canari, anid lis dainty anid timid ittle mother; te
Durdles, the drunkeri stonemasen, and his satellite,
Deputy, a very unlovely, small boy, wliose chief
business in life it is te pelt the stonemasori home
with missiles wlier lis iritemperate feet wouid have
led hlm astray.

,One day there arrives iri Cloisterham, f rom Cey-
Ian, a twiri brother and sister, Neville anid Helena
bandless, orphianed and of neglected upbringirig.
Tlie girl is sent te Miss Twirikleton anid the youth
te Mr. Crisparkle fer the betterîng of their edu-
cation. They are a handsome anid rather pathetic
pair, hurt and resentfui cf tlie liarsh treatmerit
they have received from. a conscientiousiess step)-
father. Edwin and Neville meet and a mutual dis-
like springs up between them. The newcemer re-
serits Edwin's iridifferent treatment cf the cliarmirig
Rosa, with whom lie himself fails very mucl inl
love. Presumably, te bring about a recoriciliatien,
a meeting cf the two youths is arranged by John
Jasper. Higli words pass between tliem anid a
quarrel ensues whicli the older mari makes ne
attempt te prevent. Later, at the instigation of Mr.
Crisparltle, tliey become friends, and, te celebrate
the reigri cf peace the cheirmaster invites tliem
te supper on Chiristmas Bye. In his diary, hew-
ever, 'lie lias eritered an account cf the quarrel,
which maltes it lookt black against Neville.

0' N'E niglit before Cliristmas Jasper gets Durdles
-'te show him ever the cathedral, and on

their way thither ýthey pass a mound of stuif whicli
the stenemascri warns Jasper agairist stepping on,
as àt is quickiime, a deadly substance. The choir-
master ias breugît with himi a bottle, which.re-
ceives the very marked attentions cf the bibulous
Durdies, whe presently discovers that lie is very
niuch in need cf sleep. It is severai heurs before

Marie Hall
HEN Coritributirig te a symposium with

'XI sucli a comprelierisive title as "Men
V'Women Like," crie mnay surely bie ailowed

te respond te the invitation mnerely as
oriese.If, net as the mouthlpiece cf mnry.

Acting on this assumption, I will tell what type
cf mari pleases me best:

His appearance always bririgs a suggestion of
intimate anid frequeritly renewed acquaintance with,
soap and water. 'He is aiways well sliorn, and
migît have emerged withiri the heur freim a Turkish
bath, se exquisitely fresl is lis general aspect. He
is suitably clothed for aIl occasions, but is quite
urrconscieus cf the fact, and neyer looks as if the
tailer and the liosier have induced bim te bie the
first exponent cf ariy striltingiy new mode. TIhough
weii set up, and gerierally capaible, let need net
have a haridsomWe ead, nor -be inri ary way reminis-
cent cf the liero cof a riovelette, iri fact, short cf
being disagre-eably ugly, lis features do net natter.
But lie must lok briglit, and 'have good teetl-tie
most reliable indication cf geod liealtb, of goed
temper, and therefore cf good féllowship.

My ideal mari is strictiy fhoriest, bis word is as
geod as lis bond, but lie is net tee corifiding in
regard te the dealings cf less trustworthy dwellers
in an unscrupulous worId. He lias thie courage of
lis opinions, and aitheugh. a good fig'hter, is capable
cf seeing ail sides cf an argument. He dees- net
hbld womnan his intellectual iriferior, but rather
maltes a peint cf asking lier opinion.

Dorothea Conyers

THJE men whicb women Iîke arc not the herees
cf romance--or cf reai life-who are wrappýed

Up in their ewn importance, and expect the conver-
sation te tur as naturaliy as sunflcwer te sun te
dt subject cf thtir affairs, but above ail the
fhouglitful mari. It is perliaps unfertunate, but
neverthless true, that the malter ef a century for
his ceunty; the inventer cf seme new deat9h-deaiing
machinie; the statesmnan wliose eoquence can hold
ain assem'bly enühlralled lias iess power over women's
hearts ithari thc mere ordinary mari ivh. rememnbers

hie is aroused by Jasper. On tlie evenîng before
the supper, Edwin and Rosa have met and decided
that the idea cf their marriage was a mistake.

It is Neviile's intention ta start on Cliristmas Day
upori a waiking tour of a fartniglit's duration. This
hie dees, but before hie lias gene far upon his way
hie is overtaken by a body of men, surraurided and
captured, thougli for what reason lie is net aware.
It appears, hewever, that Edwin Drood lias dis-
appeared and Neville is suspected cf foui play, it
being known tliat there is bad blood between tlie
twe. Through the efforts of Mr. ýCrisparkie,
Neville is given lis liberty. Mr. Grewgious, a re-
ceiver and collecter cf rents, liaving lis office in
Staple Inn, London, is Rosa's guardian. From .him
Edwin liad received the betrothai ring of Rosa's
mether and some fatherly advice cri tlie seriousness
of the step lie was about te take. This was before
tlie decisien of tlie young people thbat the step was
indeed tee serious. On learning cf tlie disappear-
ance cf Dreod, Mr. Grewgieus hastens te Cloister-
liam, seeks eut John Jasper, and tells hima cf the
-broken engagement, at whicli the dhoirmaster gasps
anid fails down in a fit. Grewgious suspects hlm
cf being in love witli Rosa himself.

MEANWHILE a vain searcli is made for tlie
body of Edwin Drood. Tlie peeple cf the towri

have jumped at tlie unfair conclusion that Neville
is guilty and to avoid their accusirig eyes lie anid his
sisteýr mnove te London and take up tlieir quarters
near Mr. Grewgieus. At Cloisterliam, Jasper lias
openly avowed lis love for Rosa, w'ho, alarmed,
flies te Mr. Grewgious for protection. He estab-
lishes lier in Bloomsbury lodgings, witli a Mrs.
Billickin, and Miss Twinkleton as a chaperon. Mr.
Tarter, a retired naval lieutenant and neiglibour
cf ýNeville's, preseritiy falis in love witli Rosa, as
does Mr. Crisparkle witli Helena Landless. At
Cloisiterham lias arrived a Mr. Dàtcliery, who takeb
up his residence witli Jeohn Jasper's landlady. Wlio
lie is, lis uriknown, thougli it is uridersýtood that lie
wears a disguise and lias a habit cf chaiking on

lis Phyllis's tastes, wio, guards bler froin knocks
iri a crowd, always knows the best way of doirig
things, anid who picks Up the menu anid orders lier
dinner, remembering t'hat she adores peche melba
anid prefers hock te champagne. Who neyer forge-ts
te remark the particular gown put on for 'lis edifi-
catiori, and who cari be pleasarit frierid as well as
lover.

Let marikind, even if 'lie dees neît really want it,
keep ýsome pursuit, some amusement which lie tells
womankirid lie canet get on at without lier. Let
hlmi be thoughtful and neyer try te completely un-
derstand that unfathomabie thing, the feminirie
mmnd, and lie wîll be tlie mari whomn wen like
thoroughly.

Liian Quiller-Couch
IT is difficuit to speak for all wemen. Some lilte
ithe mari who, gives them diamorids and chiam-

pagne; others prefer thie mari wlio pays lis rates
prornptly and goes te churcli on Sunday. But
taking for grarited that the normal woman does net
prefer murderers, thieves and the like, anid ailowirig
for diff erence of taste, I think b-er liking for a mari
is swayed mnost ýby the points which are not the first
te bie revealed. Fer instance, she cari bear bad
temper, but is impatient cf indecisieri; she dees net
mînd ugliness, but liates deceit; above ail slie liates
a mari te bce stirigy. There is no surer poison te a
weman's Iiking for a mari 'lan real stinginess on
lis part. She mnay hate extravagance, or "gulli-
bility"; 'but stinginess turris liking te centempt.
Mest women like meni cf courage, and, personally,
I amn waîting te meet the mari who lias liad tlie
piuclt to scatter overh~is pet lawri the discriminating
sarid whidi is advertised te kili the weeds and im-
prove the grass. Hle will stand ini my line cf lierees,
between Abraham and the gentleman who brouglit
a bandbox (left at lis lieuse by mnistake) te me
tlirougli a fashionable tlioroughfare.

Maud Churton Braby
IT often happens that the most popular mani ii

inet always the best. The finest seuls are often
gauche and ii-at-case ini company. Tliey lacit the

the inside of a cupboard doar certain marks whieh
indicate f romn day -to day the pregress hie has made
ini solving the mystery of Edwin Drooýd.

The apening chapter of the book describes a
scene in an opium den in London, from which a
wreýck of a man emerges in 'the early merning.
The den is kept by a hag who listens to the semi-
cunSCIQus murmurings cf this custemer without
learning much. The last chapter tells of a stealthy
visit paid the den by the choir-master, se that there
is littie doubt in connecting the týwo.

Thus with the death cf the author remained the
unsolved niystery of Edwin Drood. Two weeks
ago, in London, students cf Dickens gathered at
King's ;Hall, 'Covent Garden, te witness the court
proceedings in connectieýn with this case, which has
lain sa long in abeyance. John Jasper was placed
on trial before a judge in the person of Mr. G. K.
Chesterton, the famous literary liglit, and a jury
composed of Bernard Shaw (fereman), Sir Ed-
ward Russell, W. W. Jacebs, William De Morgani,
William Pattridge, Arthur 'Merrison, William
Archer, Justin H. McCarthy, Francesco Berger,
Ridgeweli Cullum, Coulsori Kernahan and Thomas
Seccombe-twelve ^men, goed and true. J. Cum-
mîng Walters, a welI-kriown authority on Dickens,
was ieading counsel for the presecutien, and W. W.
,Crotch acted for the defence. His plea wasthat
there was ne evidence te show that Droed was
net still al-ive, and hie -suggested that the key te
the stery lay ln the opium habit ef the two men.
He urged that there was no evidence upen which
te convict Jasper cf the murder. Bernard Shaw,
as foremari cf the jury, caused moars cf laughter
by his brilliarit sallies with 'Chesterton, as judge,
wliose pompons gravity lent mucli merriment te the
entertaînment. About midniglit the jury breught
in the verdict, "In the British spirit cf compremise
we adjudge the prisener guilty of manslaugliter,"
with a rider te the effect that the prisorLer be Ieft
te the judge's mercy and those daring te question
the verdict would be committed for 'contempt cf
court."

social grâces, they are toe "Ibig" te dance te petty
piping; their tailor is rarely an artist, arid tüheir
taste in 'boots is tragic.

Generally speaking women like-nmen.whio cari "do
things." 1hey are fascinated by an exhibition of
brute force, prýovided of course that it clees net
hurt them. The mani Whio can-let us say, eit hap-
hazard-dance, figlit, take a w'om-ar through a
crowd, order a dinner at a restaurant and propose
a toast witliout making a f ool of himseif-such a
man need neyer f ear cempetitiori, however plain.
Looks as a rule count fer mucli less thari is gener-
ally supposed; and thie haridsome, dull man lias littie
success witli womnen.

Then as regards lis attitude towards' their sex,
wcmeri like a mari who appreciates their femininity,
who notices and admires their eff ects yet withýout
knowing liow those effcest are obtained. ,The
female-connoisseur-who knows just how mudli of
one's colour cornes out of the pink bottle, can dis-
cern where pins are doing the duty -of hooks and
exactly why that blue bow is wrong-is rightly
detested. So, tee, is the mari who pays exktravagant
compliments. The modern woman expects 'above
ailtig te be takeri seriously, and însicere
fattery ehe co'nsiders an insult te lier intelligence.

But women's great rieed, is fer tenderness. It is
the master-key that operis their hearts, but it must
be virile teridemness-the feminineiy-tender mian
nearly always gets jilted. Wlien ail is said, what
appeals most te womeri in men is masculinity and
the all-conquering mari is the one who makes love
best. He may bie god4ike or a brute, old or yourig,
ugly or beautiful, rich or poor-if lie is a good
lover, alI women will "LK"him!1

Je8 sie pope
W OMEN like mren Wlio take tlie trouble te miale

tliemselves likeable. A mari need, neither lie
celebrated, liandsiee nor richl. Neitlier urjy he
possess, many noble qualities te rake in tlie poÔI e!
feminine popularity. Wliat hie must pessess is a
quick sympatliy and a ready wit He must malte
every lady of bis acquairitance feel she is dis-
tinctly wortli talking te, arid Fliat lier personaiity is
more interesting te hum-for the time beirig, auy-
how-than anytliing else in te world.

That popular liero in fiction, tlie strong, sulent
mari, who says lýittle and thinks much, is absoiutely
riowbere in real, Mie.

If a mari takes the trouble te find eut a wemaris
personality, if lie cari amuse hier or condole witli
lier, as lier meed dem'ands, if he can enter inte lier
interests, and sympathize with lier aspirations, tilen
lie wili score ail along the Ent, anid the ladies wili
bc round hîim like flues round the honey pot.

NUMBER SIX- MEN WOMEN LIKE

APractical Symposium byWell-known Women Jrom Several Walks o] Luje
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The icturesq. Dee i c
A Colloquial Story of the North- West Mounied Police

Ticaie: Lait Spring.
place: Cherry Creek, Saskatchewan.
Characters? You WiII Mdeet Them.

DIsCOVERED Donald Macpherson, young In-
spector of the R. N. W. M. Police, sittzng on

the verandah of the Barracks, smoking. (Not the

Barracks, you understand, but Mac, was smoking.
Let thîs be perfectly clear at the start, because it

hias nothing to do with the rest of the story.) Night

is falling, without any thumping of stars or other

disturbaflce, just noiselessly closing in, hiding the

f ew sprigs of greens which appear in the Barrack

grounds. Hat-pins painted green, or wisps takcn

front a broom will give a fair idea of the dense

and verdant shrubbery about the town of Cherry

Creek.
Enter bird (in distance).
Coo-ee-ec-ee!
Answer, another bird (in distance), Coo-ee-ee-ee!
Mac: Heigliol
Hoof beats heard, and across stage as f ar as drop

wzill allow rides Bryant, a four-f lusher who lias

butt into the town as riding mastcr to recruits, and

Clare Brownhill. Exit equestria ns. Darkness

E slips another cog nearer the footlights, and when it
is crowding the orchestra out of their places, Mac

riscs, detivers himself of a healthy oath, shakes his

fist a't the atmosphere Bryant lias breathed and

wzalks up stae, right. Exit through door marked
MAIN STREET.THB~REyou have a whoie lot of information in

a paragraph. What's the use of my elabora-
ting on the f act that Macpherson had been
in Cherry. Creek three years, and slithering

the pages over with love passages between him. and
the doctor's daughter, Ciare Brownhill? For it's
been proveti scientificaily, that you can get away
with an awfui amioutt of love passages in three
years-that is, if you art not a religious mutt, with
grass growiflg in your head in place of a brain.

You wouldnit read a long tirade against Bryant,
if I wrote it; you have to see and feel a man's mean-
iiess to take it in. But ask the recruits; they wouid
tell you the sort of brute lie was. In fact, the
commatiding officer (not that there is much excuse
for bringing him into the thing) came back from
Calgary with a tale that iBryant had been posing
at the Ranchers' Club as an Englishman in liard
luck, and he had tri'ed to get on the Force, without
Succeeding, thank heaven! Youî can tell from al
this that Mac loves Clare and. bates Bryant; that
Bryanit loves Clare-in bis wayr-when writing of
a villain, neyer forget that subtie touch-"in 'bis
way"-and Ciare just naturally hangs on to two
1men, rather than concentrate upon one. Clare's a
girl, you know! So Mac, seeîng them out riding
together, delivers hituseif -of an oath of no mean
strength and joins in with -Main Street, only parting
f rom it at the entrance of the City Hotel; the bar
of the City ITotel, to lie explicit.

At this point, we might as well caîl the story open.
lI-e looked about thbe roomn uninterestedly until

bis eyes Iighted upon a fellow thîrster at the ex-
treme end of the rail. This îndividual 'bad a nose
it must have coet a pretty penny to maintain; he
had a watery, wanderitlg eye and a drooping figure
which always dro-oped toward the glass rather. thaný
awvay from it; his closely-cropped bullet head looked
like that of a convict; a long, blue scar extended
f rom 'bis eye to his mouth, in wbicb no teeth acted
as barrier between hîs palate and a curions, outside
world. A portion of one ear was missing, but as
though oblivious to these triflîng defects, the
stranger ieered bappiiy and mumbled snatches of
sang, stopping now and again to invite some one
to drink.

"Apollo blown in f rom, Olympus ?" asked Mac of
the 'bar-tender, wlth a nod toward the end of the

w all.
"Dunno whar lie halls from, C'ap'n. Looks to

me like the Missin' Link, but youl neyer can tell.
Got jarred off'n a freiglit here this mornin' an' he's
been lickin' it up pretty strong, ail day." Then, hie
added, comrrnercially, "but 1 reckýon he's purty near
the end of his pincli of change, by now."

The derelict's eye resting upon the Inspector, hie

swayed a'way fromi the rail long enough to accom-
plish a lirnp saluite.

"Namie it, ýCap," he invited, sociably; "name it,
an' it's youirl."

Macpherson signified bis appreciation as WellI as
bis refusaI. "Hie bas a weak 'heart," explained one
1)f the by-s'tanders, to the stranger. "ýMore'n onc

By MADGE MACBETH

glass of sarspariliy jes' nacbelly does fer him." c
"Am soundsh Gib'rarîter," bo'as'ted the derelict,

proudly. "An' if anybody doubtsh ni', fists 'Il
prove 't."

Hie waved a loose fist in the air and smiled.
"Shay, Cap, wanta goo, man?"
Mac laughed frankly, and the sound carried no

sting.
"If I did, you would hardly qualify, would you ?"

hie asked.
"Oh, Amsh ound; an' Ash Come-backer, Cap," '

the other said, with as much earnestness as hie
could muster. "Down to Spokane, dey-sh aid Ah
was-sfh Hash-been, but 'mi not! Nýix-ee-Ahsh
Come-ibacker 1"

The Inspector smilingly ýshook bis heaýd.
"AIl right," hie said. "Corne over to the Barracks

in the morning, and M'I see. Good night, boys."

Enter Bryant, wearing riding clothes and look of
galling, smug satisfaction. Business of greeting
Mac pherson with patronizing, overdone cordiality,
and business of being received about as gladly as
a raw wound would cherisli a coat of sand-paper.

"Warmi night," volunteered the Inspector, con-
versationally.

"Very! Very! Especially when one is--riding 1"
The shot told and hie knew it, but had littie time

in which to enjoy his hated rivai's discom'fiture. for
the tattered remnant of better days flung him'self
upon Bryant with a tearful cry of welcome.

"By Godsh !" hie said. "M' oie frien', Dook!
What'll y' bave, Dookie, dey're on me?"

Bryant flung the inebriate brutally aside, and
brushed bis ýcoat clear of the offensive touch.

"Get out of my way, yon skunk," hie ordered, ",or

"'R'fush t' drink wish oie pal," sobbed the
stranger, ma'king another endeavour to iay his
heavy 'head on thie riding rnaster's shoulder. "Why,
Dookie, don't y' r'member-"

The reminiscence was cut short by Bryant's large
and weli-aimed fist. The derelict crumpied into a
sbapeless heap of filthy clothes and Iay stili.

Gathering rage as hie tal'ked, Bryant heaped abuse
on the prostrate figure at b is feet, and suddeniy, in
a gust of ungovernable fury, hie savagely kicked
hlm.

"Y ýou coward !" cried Macpherson, catching him
f rom behind. -"Kicking a perfectly heipless man
who's down and out !"

'M4ind your. own 'business," answered the other,
struggling futilely, "o<r l'Il beat you.up worse than
that--officer or no officer !"

"Possibly, but until that is accomplished, 1 arn
going to protect that mati f rom you. Here, Bill !"

hie called to a willing assistant, "'take the stranger
away and put hinm to lied somewhere," and when
that was done lie released Bryntt.

"In your uniform you have the advantage,"
sneered the latter, "but you'l hear more of this. I
cati weil appreciate your private reasons for playing
the cheap hero and wanting ito get the drop on me.
Every littie thing helps, 1 suppose."

Hie laughed insultingly and was gone.

Inspector Mac plerson's quarters-lapse of one
day. <Enter the victim of the previous night's fracas.
Rather dilapidated but clean and amnbit fous.

ABOUT eleven o'clock' on the next morning aA-- servant entered the mess and saiuted.
"Strange looking. party to see you, sir," he an-

nounced. "Says you told, him to eaul."
Mac's acquaintance of 'the previaus nigbt came

sheepisbly forward. lie was apparently sober, but
nervous and ill at ease, twitching bis cap as hie
looked everywhere but at the officer. lie had been
I;haved, which somewhat improved bis appearance,
but even this attempt at respectabulity was counter-
balanced by a fresb scar and much obvlous damage
to bis clothes.

"Sit clown," said Macpherson. "You look as
though a drink wouldn't burt y-ou."

ThIe mati stared at the glass held out to hlm a
moment, then with a cry, lie ciutched it and drained
it off in a gulp.

"Cap, you're a 11f e saver," hie rmmbled, wiping
'is lips on his sleeve.

Macpherson Jaughed,

HEave you had anything to cat?" hie asked.
"Nix a thing, Cap. Hadn't the price in mie

:lothes, this m orning." id s o h o oThe Inspector rang for his man and ontehb
Nas eatinga ineal so square the edges cut himi. Hie
ate ravenously, undisturbed, and when hie had
finished, Mac asked his naine.

"Wyatt--Jack Wyatt," he answered. "I corne
Erom Nova Scotia 'riginally, -but Lord love you,
after 1 run away to sea, I feit les' as much at home
in South Americy or Noofoundiand, 1 did. I've
seen a bit of this oie globe, Cap, flot ail the good
Ehere's in it, nuther. I bin a sailor, cowboy, brake-
mnan, scene shifter, cook in the shanty, bar-tender
an' circus hand. Them's some of my accomplish-
ments, as you might say. Course, I kin do other
jobs, sech as soidiering. Say, Cap, ain't you got
a berth for me ?" hie enquired, absently-his wihole
attention being centred upon some object in the
room beyond.

"What înterests you so much in my room.
counter-questioned the Inspector, before answering
the man with a refusai.

"Punýchin' bag, sir. Is it yournp.?"
"Yes. I use it sometimes to lim-ber up my joints.

Would you like to try it ?"
"Golly 1" breathed Wyatt. "I'd love to have a

leetie crack at it." lie st.ood up, took off his ragged
coat and disclosed a pair of brown arms, bare to
the shoulder. Hie was thin from illness and dissi-
pation, but stili muscular. Entering the bed-room
hie eyed the ýbag for a second, then started ini with
such a -fusilade as it had neyer known. For full
ten minutes Macpherson could hardiy see the whirl-
ing, bobbing leather sphere which, kept sputtering
blatta-biatta-,biatta, unceasingly. ,Slower and siower
it went, until, with a gasp, Wyatt stopped.

"Gee, but I'mi plum out of condition, Cap," hie
apologized. "I uster keep hier taîkin' for a haif
hour any day, without stoppin'. But I kmn corne
back," hie added. hastiiy, as on the night before.

4WELL, you certainly are sorne bag puncher,"
admired the officer, smiigg. "I neyer saw

it done like that before. liow did you get so run
down ?"

"With de typhoid, when I was brakin' on the
Northern Pacific. Was laid up in hospital at Grand
Forks for two mont's and nearly croaked. When
I got out, I tipped de scales at exactly one 'hund'ed
pound. Oughta be one seventy-five."

"Were you ever in the ring ?" asked Macpherson,
iooking his guest keeniy over.

"Was I ever in de ring?" repeated Wyatt, ex-
citediy. "Why, 'Cap,- I've f ought a hund'ed an' six
battle, an' only lost ten! I made a draw in sixteen
of em', an' five was with de best ones! I went a
draw with. Philadeiphia jack O'Brien and Mike
Twin Sullivan, 1 didi I allus fought outen my class,
whîch was middiin' heavy. You ask Dook
Batks-"

"Who îs Duke Banks ?"
Wyatt opened his eyes as far as swoiien muscles

would permit.
"Why, de guy you saved my bonies from last

night. Didn't you ever see hlm with de mitts on?"1
Macpherson nodded. ruefuliy.
"I have! I saw hima put my favourite, Tommy

Arundel, to sleep iast month 'and the sight cost me
ail my savings. But I didn't kn-ow lie was a pro-
fessional; here, we cali him Bryant and hie bas the
position of riding master."

Wyatt jeered. Hle exÈlained in no delicate terms
that Duke Banks was a ringer and a dirty one at
that; the idea of his holding any position outside-
the ring was a howling scream. "Why, Cap," said
hie, "Dook, hie can't no more help figlitin' than 1 kmn
help drinkin'. lie d'ldn't havie no caîl to punch mie
last night; lie jes' natchelly couldn't help it. Oh, 1
owe hlm one or two, believe me!1"

"Wouid you like to go up against hlm again,
Wyatt ?" asked, the Inspector. "You must take time
to think it over. Frankly, you are too old to be
taken on as a 'regular,' and I do flot need any
' specials' just now. 'But if you think you could go
up against Bryant, 1 may be able to cook up a little
match, on the side."

The dereiict wrung Mac's hand in a grip that
hurt.

"Jes' gimnie a chanct, Cap," hie cried. "l'il show
you! T ain't no has-been, b'lieve me! Ain't 1 told
you that 1 neyer lost but ten fights an' ail of 'emn
to guys bîgger and heavier than me? Gimme a
leetie trainin', let nie have one more swat at de



Dook, an'-" lie made a croaking noise intended

for a laugh-"ýI'll die a has-been and happy."

Drop curtain. Slow music by orchestra. Scene
shifts from, Cherry Creek to Regina. Several gen-
tlemen rubbing their hands' with glee and dropping
their lef t eyelids.

After some correspondence, and application for
amontb's leave, the Inspector and lis protege

journey-ed to Regina, the scene of Bryant's suc-
cessful figlit against Tommy Arundel, wlien Donald
Macpherson's savings vanis'led with a blow on the
.iaw. Arrived there, a gatliering of the defenders
of the manly art of boxing was called, and tlie
situation explainýed.

"Leave it to me," said Crean, one-time champion
amateur heavy-weight of the littie green island
across the sea. "WTe'l pull off the dinkiest figlit
shown to the select for many a year. This is not
the first thing of the kind I have swung. I will
issue a challenge to any man in the Province for
a stake of at least a thousand dollars on behaîf of
an unknown. I will send a copy of the challenge
to Banks, who, in aIl Iikelihood, will bite. Leave it
to mre.">

Within two days after the challenge had been
sent, an answer carre from the riding master accept-
ingthe terms. Then Crean, Macpherson and a chap
named Carpenter drew up a regular campaign.
They arranged that Wyatt should go out to the
Irishian's ranch, sending to Seattle for bis old
partner to come and train him. A gymnasium was
installed. at Bally-hooly Hall-shower bath, punch-
îng-bags, hand-ball court, and aIl the necessary
paraphernalia. In three days the training camp
was in full swing.

The articles of agreement were drawn up to be
submi.tted to the otiier side. This important detail
was discussed with Wyatt.

"Maýke it straight Markis of Queensbury, Cap,
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please," lie urged. "Otherwise 1 ain't in it. If
they stick for no hittin' in de clinches, me naine is
imud! Ail -me figlits was won in de clinches."

'THE next afternoon, Crean, Macpherson and Car-
Jpenter met the three representatîves of Bryant

in Regina and the articles were arranged. The
match was to be for fifteen rounds, straîglit Marquis
of Queensberry, witli five-ounce gloves. After ex-
penses were paid, the gate receipts were to be
divided 'between the contestants on the basis of
sîxty per cent. to the winner and forty to the loser;
in any case one thousand dollars 'was guaranteed
for the winner. Tommy Burns, of Calgary, ex-
champion of the world, was to be asked to referee.
Failing him, tlie ýoffice was to be filled by mutual
consent; failing that, 'by the toss of a coin.

When Joe Mulveny arriveil to train the pugilist,
hie said to the others:

"The only trouble witli that fellow, gentlemen,
is booze-just plain, old Graeco-Roman booze!
Believe nie, it's queered him for the ring. 'Cep' for
that, jack Wyatt would -have been champeen of
the world! By heck, I neyer seen a man that could
take punishment like him! I've seen him stay the
limit with both peepers shut tiglit-you can take
it from one wlio knows I This? Cats! This ain't
goin' to ble no work for jack-unless"-he added,
a trifle cautiously, "unless he's goin' to miss that
booze."

Mulveny drew up a stiff training schedule for
his mati and Wyatt began to 'build from the start.
With his expansive, toothless grin hie remarked to
Macphierson:

"'Taînt no wonder, Cap. You see, I'm eatin'
reg'lar."

His wind and speed came back and the confidence
of bis friends rose accordingly. Thle Insper-tor,
being ahsolutely wfithout funds, borrowed wherever
lie could, getting odds of six to four against Wyatt.

Bryant secured leave and was training in Cal-

gary. Reports had it that lie worked early and late,
taýking no chances, althougli he relied upon bis
superior size and strength, reacli and weight, to
say nothing of his youtli and frugality of dissipa-
tion as compared with that of bis opponent. Thle
largest hall in Regina was bespoken for the event,
and as the day of the contest drew near, the ad-
vanced sale of reserved seats eclipsed even the
fondest hopes. Macphierson mortgaged bis if e in-
surance and laid the entire arnount on the match;
it seemed impossible that Wyatt could lose! His
higli spirits and good humour were infectious, and,
unlike most Gentlemen of the Gloves who chafe
under strict discipline, lie was always cheerful.

He kept up his training to the last; bis muscles
were 'lard and bhis weiglit almost normal. On the
morning of the great day, wben the town was full
of strangers, the railroads having issued excursion
rates, the local police having promised that there
would be no interference as long as the contest
was restricted to straight, stand-up hoxing. the
odds hacked clown to five to four against Wyatt.
He and bis tramner drove to town and took rooms
at the hotel. It was there, in bed, that Crean and
Macpherson found him in the afternoon, as cool
as thougli lie were going off to post a letter.

"He's always like that," Mulveny said, privately
to the others. Joe was a great hand to wink over
his shoulder and talk behind bis nicotine-stained
fingers. He always had something "private" to,
communicate. "Neyer beaten tilI they count hini
out-and that's not often, take.it from me!

On reaching the hall a few minutes before nine,
our party found Bryant already there. and the pre-
liminary event, arranged to hold the crowd, on.
Wyatt was escorted to bis dressing-room and then
Crean and the others macle their way to their box.
*On one side of them. there were Mounted Policemen,
on the other, time-keepers. Opposite, were three
boxés crowded with Bryant's supporters, and in the

(Concluded on page 17.)

How One Provincial Government is Dealing With a Very Live Problem

THE OLD AND-

Cheap Homes for the Worfdng Men When the Law and the Medicai Heaith Officer do Not
Interitre. A Street ini "The Ward," Toronto.

TORONTO is leading the way for CanadianTcîties in civic reformn. Already, if has a
Housing Company whwch rece-ntly erected oeblock
of houses and is now completing anothcr block
which will accommodate about two hundred and
eight families. T'his company was formed under
an Act of the Ontario Legislture, introduced in
the session of 1913. T lhe company proposes to spend
about a million dollars in providing decent homes
f or wage-earners. In a paper read before the Com-
mission of Conservation, ut its meeting ini Ottaw'a
Iast wveek, Mr. G. Frank Beer, Preside-nt of the To-
rontto Housing Company, -urged that body to f rame
a City Plannin.q and H-ousing Act suitable for al
Canadian cities, and if possible assist in a founda-
tion of a Central Bureau, to which ail cities andL
provi .nces couid apply for information. It is under-
stood that the Commission seriously considers the
possibiiity of doing something of this nature during
the present year.B Ypassing an interesting piece of Iegislation

at the last session of its legislature, Ontario
Ihas taken an imiportant step towards solving
the probleni of butter housing in lier grow-

ing industrial towns and cities. Already, acting
on powers afforded by the new housing act, several

THEý NEW.ý
A Block of Modoi Self-contained Houses and Plats Built inl 1913 onl Spruce Street, Tuionto,.by>

the Toronto Housing Company.

By W. A. CRAICK
mtînicipalîties are proceeding to put into effect
wide-reacbing plans for the improvement of
ho>using conditions in their midst. Ledby Toronto,
w'hich lias now uncler completion the first of a
number of improvecl workingmen's dwellings, many
provincial centres will soon be advancing in this
direction.

Proper housing for the workingman is a social
problem which is inaking itself felt wîth increasing
insistence year by year. Witli the cost of living
soaring, the value of city land increasîng enor-
mously, rents rising and bmilding prices becoming
prohibitive, trhe labouring man, witli bis income of
ten, twelve or fifteen dollars a week, is in a tiglit
place for accommodation. AIl the growing cities
of Canada are experiencing the difficulty of pro-
viding suitable homes for the newcomer and espe-
cially is this the case where the people must of
necessity live within easy access of their places of
employtnent.

The problem is really a mucli deeper one thain
that of mere accomimodation. It strikes at the very
roots of Society, for, given congested districts
filled with iIl-housed inhabitants, and hot-beds of
vice and disease are at on-ce establishied. More

sanitation and lack of liglit and air than to almost
any other cause. Yet almost every tendency in
Canadian cities is towards these conditions, and-
uless prompt masures are taken to counteract
them, there will be trouble in store for the next
generatioli.

Ont'ario' s new law, known as "An act to en-
courage housing accomnmodation in cities and
towns," was put through the Legislature very
quietly and withotit blare of trunipets. Ye& it
is coming to be understood as embodying .probably
the most advanced legislation in the world on the
subject of bousing. If signs d& fot fail this act of
the Ontario bouse will be copied in other provinces
and states and wihl be taken as *a model ini ether
countries of the world. It lias apparently solved
a difficulty which lias long cenfronted those in-
terested in providing better hornes for the working
classes.

The genesis of the act may be tracecl back to,
the effort macle by a joint committee of the To-
ronto Civic Guild, the Canadian Manufacturers'
Association, and the Board of Trade, to find some
mneans of improving housing conditions in Toronto.
As a result of their deliberations, the Toronto

Hbusing Comipany was f ormed two years ago and
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was duly incorporated under the joint Stock Coin-
paisAct. Its purpose was to take practical steps
tars p'roviding better housing accommodation

for the working classes in the city, by building and
.renting dweilings at a reasonable figure.

Stock in the company to the amount of over
$100,000 was subscribed te 'by 160 prorninent citi-
zens of Toronto, xvho were canvassed by memibers
of the Canadian Manufacturers' Association, the
Board of Trade and a speciai committee of ladies.
The latter were enlisted in the cause through the
interest and sympathy of Lady Gibson, who calledl
a meeting for the purpose at Government House.
After making a caîl on the stockholders for a por-
tion of their subscription, the company proceeded
ta acquire a block of land in the north-eastern
section of the city with the intention of laying
it out as a garden suburb. An attractive plan was
prepared calling for the diversion of 'two minor
streets in order to give the property a more pleasing
appearance and houses of different sizes were de-
signed to harmonize with the general effect.

It being necessary to secure civic consent to the
diversion of streets, thie company applied to the
city council for thîs permission. 'Here they en-
countered their first serious obstacle, for opposi-
tion to their projecçt came to a head at this junc-
ture. A certain minority of the counicîl fought
against any concessions and were "sa successful in
their blockaée tactics' that the entire housing
scherne was field up for several menths.

Meanwhile the promoters of the company had
comne to the conclusion that their .proposed method
of financing, would be inadequate. To secure suffi-
cient funds to carry through the preject satis-
factorily was a proposition that caused them some
conciern. In England and on the continent ýgovern-
ment funds were availa:ble for such work, but in
Canada it would be difficult to get tnoney either
fromn the geverniment or from private sources to
mieet the needs of the situation.

The happy thought which broke the imPasse was
ta approach the provincial legisiature and have it
pass an act whereby the city itself, which was after
ail ta be the gainer by the carrying out of the
enterprise, should guarantee the company's bonds

up ta a certain specified amount. This would prac-
tically make the city a partner in the h'ousing
scheme and lift the whole undertaking te the level
of a municipal work, supported Iby ail the people
and ta the advantage of the entire population.

T HE Housing Act ernbodies titis idea andex

housing company, suitably organized, and eperating
in any city or town in the province. Fromn 'being
a measure of relief ta, help the Toronto company
out of a'difficulty, it .becomes an important piece
of constructive legisiation, which is already bear-
ing f ruit.,

The delicate point in' the 'arrangement has beeti
ta make the-objective easily obtainable whille ren-
,dering abuse. of the act impossible. Where sucit
generous assistance iîs ta ïbe iad fromi municipali-,
ties, there would doubtless, bc atteiupts ta turn the
purposes 'of the legislation ta private ad'vantage.
To offset this danger, provisions have been intro-
duced which.safeguard its proper working.

Thus the company to he assisted must have as
its main purpose the acquisition of lands in or near
a city or town in Ontario and the building thereon
of dwelling houses'of moderate size, improvements
and conveniences, ta be rented at m'oderate rents.
It must be shown that additianal housing accommo-
dation for thase living and working in the muni-
cipality is urgently needed and that the abject of
the company is ta help mneet this need and flot ta
make profits. Then, before any guarantee 18 given,
the town or city through its council must approve
of the location of the lands selected for the housing
accommroda'tion and of the general plans for the
houses.

The council of the town or city, whose guarantee
is souight, is entitled to appoint one of its memnbers
ta act on the directorate of the housing company,
and that without any of the qualifications niecessary
for a regular dîrector, such as the holding of stock
in the coxnpany. The couil also reserves the
power ta appoint any persan it may choose ta
examnine thte books of the company, and te such
persan access te the books rnust at ail times bu
gîven.

H4aving fulfilled al] the conditions a housing
company is entitled te enjoy the advantage con-
ferred by the act of having its bonds guaranteed
by the municipality. Ordinarily such guarantee
woul require the assent of the electors, but a
special clause allows a couincil ta dispense with
this formality, if the by-law is approved by the
provincial board of health. TIhis is in imitation of
the British legislation which has piaced wid'e

MODEL HOMES FOR THE WORKMAN.

Architect's Drawing of a Group of Cottage Plats Now Being Ereted on Bain Avenue. Toronto, by the Taronto liousing
Company. These Will Accommodate aoo Families, Who Will bc Furn4ahed With Heat and Hot Water framn a Central Heating
Plant Renta Wiii be from $z3 ta $18, Accordsng ta Size of Plat

powers in the hands of the Board of Health.
The guarantee is limited, because there is no

intention of having the municipalities provide al
the funds, even in the shape of guaranteed bonds.
The linit is placed at 85 per cent. of an amount
ta be fixed in the deed or deeds of trust as repre-
senting the value cf the lands and housing accom-
modation and impravements ta be built and miade
thereon. When signed by the mayor and treasurer
of the municipal corporation, the corporation be-
cames hable for the payment of the principal and
interest of the securities guaranteed.

Acting under the powers conferred by the new
act, the Toronto Housing Company, which de-
clared itseif ta be sucit an organizatian as that de-
scribed in the seléond clause, applied ta the city
caunicil for the guarantee of bonds amouniting ta
$850,000, being eighty-five per cent. of a proposed
million dollar investinent in lands and hanses. The
necessary by-law empowering the mayor and treas-
urer to sign the guarantee was carried recently
without muct ýdifficulty. A new block of land lying
between Spruce Stree and Gildersleeve Avenue
had nieanwhile been acquired, andl titis property,
together with plans for a group of bouses, were
duiy brought ta the'attention of council, following
the requiremnt of the act, s0 that they niight be
approved before, the actual guarantee was signed.
This step, proved ta be a mere formaiity, and, ta

A Plan of the. Swallest Plat Bult by the.
Toronto Hausing Company.

finance this last enterprise, $400,000 bonds were
guaranteed.

The Housing Comnpany is now pushing forward
vigorously the construction of dwelllngs on the
Spruce Street property. Three types of houses are

being erected on the four sides of the block, leaving
in the centre a large grass court intended ta be used
as a playground by the youniger children of the
familles living in the surrounding bouses. The
idea underlying the plans for the dweliings was
ta provide convenient homes with sanitary arrange-
ments at a rentai that might readily be met by the
average workman.

Thus in the houses of Type B, which contain four
apartmnents, there is ta be found a large living-
roomn, two good-sized bed-rooms, a bath-room and
a pantry-kitchen. The latter is one of the signifi-
cant features of the house, for it means the separa-
tion of the cooking operation from the general
living-room, thus giving the housekeeper a better
opportunity for carrying on hier work, introducing
economnies and making the living-room more coin-
fortable and convenient. Type C houses are
sinaller and are intended either for newly-married
couples or else for elclerly f olk, wvhose children
have grown up and ieft them. These contain living-
room, pantry-kitchen, bed-room and 'bath-room.
Ail houses in the square are heated by a central
lîeating system, and in addition h.ot water is pro-
vided at the tap, sa that tenants really. enjoy the
very latest improvements.

Éle rentai which wili be charged for a dwelling
of TypeB wiil be approximately $17 a nionth, and
of Type C $12 a montlh. This wili' be subject te
an inrcrease in winter ta caver the extra cost of
heat. When it is rememibered that titis includes
the use of a gas stove, which goes with the
apartmnent, that heat and hot water service are pro-
vided and, that the tenant has..the joint use of the
large court, the reasonabieness of the charge must
be evident. It is, also intended te -mnake theé sur'
roundingsas pleasant and uplifting as possible and
to offer prizes fer best kept yards and gardens., J

THE inovement may be regarded as philanthrop4Ton a business basis. 'No painpering of the
workingmnan nor any interference with his liberty.
He, or those fortunate enough ta get into the
housing.scheme, are paying for a service, and if
sa 'be they 'are. getting more for their money thani
is customary, more wiil be expected of them in
the way of keeping up the standard of living in the
locality. ýEach group of houses, for there will he
mare of them in time, wÎll be like a bit of leaven
and will help ta improve conditions ail round.

Aiready applications for the first set of houseE
are pauring in. A second group is contemplated.
The Housing Company has also acquired twa hun-
dred acres of land outsidt the city, which it pro-
poses ta forin into a garden su-burb. Recognizing
the almost impossibility of a workingman buying
landanywhere near the city at a figure within hi!
mneans,.they have put a section of this property or
the 'market, imposing certain restrictions in ordeî
ta maintain the standard of the district, and selliný
it in lots at a price that is very attractive.

Several Ontario cities and tawns, notably Berlin
Gaît, Hespeler, Preston, B3rockville and Kingston
are taking advantage of the new act to start housnl
compaies, for in ail these places there is a grea
need for ilnproved accommodation. One may con
fidently expect ta see a great development in thi
direction ail over the country.
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.Donald A. Srrith. Aged 50, at the End of His Governorship ai
Rupert'a Land.

Lord Strathcona an His Last Visit ta Canada, With Vis-
count Haldane, in September, 1913.

Lord Strathcona and Sir William Macdonald, the
Co-benefactors of McGiI.

Thýe Genius of Stathc na"
Who Lived Two Complete Lives Befoe and After the Age o.I Fifty

By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE

IP Lord Strathcona had llved a few thousaud yearsago he might have beau written about by soute
~biogrQers as mysteriousy as the 11f e of Moses

wsdoue Lu HoIy Writ. ît is quite inconceivable
that Moses h'ad auy greater world-conquerIng par-
sonaJIty than Donald A. Smitlh, çr thut hie aocom-
p)llwhed more In the iutereses of' gattlug, not one
tribe, but as many of the tribes of! the world as pos-
sile luto the Promised Laud-whiech In this case
.Is Canada. The- biographer rela&tes mîraoles sccam-
plohed through Moses. 1]! the newsipaper bo-
.graphers of Donald A. Smitb, whio dled at 2.45 am.
Wedine.sday, Jan. 21st, 1914, had not 14yed ln a trne
of cables, telephones aud multl-milliouaIres posterity
mnlght have been content to kuow that tii super-
e'mineut siud tremendons Norse figure çwms mys-
terlously busled on some UMt. Pisgah. after a long,
bard Mîfe spenit ln g*ving tie -world a rouI g'lîmnpe
o! the Pronilsed Land.

But millions o! people the world over have read

In almost as many languages as are spoken in Can-
ada, that a great trail-makeT and Emptre-builder
diied In one of his six or saven pailatial homes; a
man o! Immense wealth, holdUig the bighest post
that Canada oeuld give in the Empire; a financIer,
bank ipresideut, raflway builder, ýpilanthropist lu
the millions, racipdeut of degrees from ten univer-si-
ties, a knlgiht anad a peer aind a etatesman, me-mber
of Parliameut and of LegIsiature, Commisslones' of!
Territories, Governor of the Huideon Bay Company,
<chief factor, chIe'! trader, dog-driver and obscure
company clerk lu Lajbrdor, a thousaud miles from
Moutreal.

The dines of! this man's tremendous 110e ýfrom the
tine he, was a peunifless lad lu Forres, Scotland.
unti he diied ln Grosvenor Square, known as a great
figure lu every civilized country in the world are
more or ilea clea>rly traced In tha uewspapers. 'R
is kuown that a. Canadian, has pasaed away who at
almost any era o! the world's deveictpment aud lu

any country whatever would have been essentially
a great man. He had the streng.th of a genius lu
both body and mind. The work he dld called for the
expenditure o! physloal f orce -and endurance, as weii
as o! brain and iwill power and nervous organization
that would have made him successaful as a great
general at a time when inost of the worid ýllved <by
warfaTe. As a driver of dogs und a. manager of red
men, he was as emrinent as he afterwards became
as a financier and a stat-esmnan. His greatness was
o! that pan4human qua.lity that could succeed as rwell
at dog-driving as being the' first imniperial citizen of
Canada lu London. When he was a Young cleri< lu
Laibrador he ate peminmcan and bannock with more
gusto than ever he din-ed among the lords as High
Commissioner. He was more than a Scotchman. He
was the universal genlus of acliievement and endur-
ance and developinent.

Ln 1838, the yens' a! ter the accession of Queen
Victoria, Donald A. SmIbh went Into the wil-ds of
Labrador, undes' Sir Geoirge Simpson, Hudson Bay
Governor. He was thoere boolt-keepIng and dog-
driving and swaipping goods for peitrIes tili he was
thlrty-one. He spent mont o! bIs time readisig what
booksa and paipers got straggled lu by the Labrador
dog post, and wriWkg letters home to bis mother.
Thu.s he aoquIred facility la clear thiaking and ex-.
pression of bis Ideas t.hat were of great service to
blm afterwards Inupblic ]IVé.

It waà Iner4âdible that this young Scotch clark ever

Driving t i Lest Spik. of the. C.P.R. Main Lino at Craigellebe, B.C.. la November, z885.
The High Comnilisioner, at tii. A7e ai go, on ilis Way tu Adâresa the. Students of McCii
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Genial andi Alert, at go, After a Corner-stont Laying in London. At 92, Receiving Premier Borden at Paddington Station, JUly 4, 1912.

sitould occupy a higlier post titantlie Prime Minister,
and only one degree lower blian that of Governor-
General, iwlicli ho was urged to consider taklng,
but ref.used lb.' When ho went fromLabrado>r te the
Northiwe5t,,lie liad no idea of sucit development. lie
went to become a trader rwitb tlie Hudson Bay Co.

Because he traded profita!bly and had a remark-
a.ble skill n anaging Indians çby bis physical -feate
of endurance and -greet sbrengt.l of obaracter, he
mande ls -way Up lu blie service of blie oonfy,
whicli te him was tlie witole practical. geniue of
cillzatlon. No Jesuit ever slavedl harder for his
order. Donald A. Smitb, tireless, absobutely Inde-
pendent of ail except "H1. B. C.," bis mette, wae
btnown wherever "Pro pelle cutem'" was tlie law.
He mes feareel and loved, becaus-e ho was thte uni-
oOMPrOB1u8s1ng exebodIient of tite benevolelit
desp)otdem of the great company. lie had ne ambi-
tions bisgger thoan tite coxnpany witicb lied planted
him down lu the wilderness Vo work ont bis owni
salvation. Wherever lie handled beaver sbcins, or
drove dfge or bunked Inluis H. 8. C. four-point
ble.nkets, or, balked Cree 111e,,a native, or governed
hie braders and factors from posb to post, lie
subordineted Donald A. Smith to the great despotic
system that reaohed from the ea-stertnosbt peak of
Labrador te tlie nor-westerly ed-ge of Hersoheil
Island at tlie rmoutit of the Mackenzie. Trader, chief
brader, factor, ohief f-aetor-finlally Governor wlrth
offices at Monîbreal, lie bocame te heud of an em-
pire wltitln au empire, of a territo.ry vaster titan,
clv'ized Canada. Iu lis own r1ghit as head of titis
empire lie wes effectively if not off icially the equel
0f a.ny governor of Canada. He lied more reel
power tlian the representative of royalty lu tbis
country. 'But up tibl 1867 the power of Donald A.
Smitli, absolube and pereonal as lt was lu Rupert's
Land, was recognized by te Goverumeut 0f süch
Canada as thora was. before Confederat4oli, only be-
cause ho was the uncompromislflg representatlve
of a great benevolent trading and feudal system.

T HiE end of te great feu.daIlla was ce«uiug.
Donald A. Smith must have sec-n I-t. Canada
was oulgroywig tb-e feudai stage. The needs of

a consolidated citain of Provinces and territorie& as
yet unllnkýed by a ralbway were greeter then te
syste-m of Rupert's Land.

Tite British North Anierie Aet provlded for bte
union of ail the provinces and the purDitase of
RIipert's Liand 'from the coinpany of rwlicit Donald
A. Smith was thte bead. IV brouiglt toe o lose bMs
active life as te uncrowuod king of Rup)ert' Land,
witeu no oue as yet 'dreemed 'wit Us rugged,,domina-
,tig genius weuld -yeV acieve as a'Canadian.

ýOne pitograph at -thte Itoad of titis article ehows
Donald A. Smitb mast about as lie was rwhten Con-
fed-eraton took away, hie governorship, of Rupert's
Land. But -te Cenedian Goverztment found e
need for this uncouquorable genlus almost te
moment ho, was removed from hls post. Donald A.
Smit hed corne to te end of one ýgreat epocit Iu
his career, 'wheu tte newspaper editors, knew as
mach about him as tbey dld about Santa <la4ifi'or
thte greant god Thoer. TUe begen anotitr career, al-
ntost radioally differeut; a career mucli more spec-
tacunlar, thougit fur less myster-lous, titan his service
iu the great f-eudal systemt. The. domain of whleh
lie -lid been bte over-lot'd ha -bts troubhles assimila-
ting wlth thVe new Dominion of Canada. Thte itsX-
-breede&, btever te absolute flefs of te company, but
part Preeitoyldprs; and p&rt hinifars, -were dlstnrbed
lu teir land-holings. Louis Riel, te agitator, was

Getting Into His Hansomt at the High Commissioner's
Offices to Drive to Buckinghtam Palace.

amolng them. IV waus necassary te find a etrong man
who knew.ý Donald A. Smith was the iman. lu 1869
ite was, made Dominion CommIssion-er te .Iiquire,
luto the causes and conditions Ff. thbe first hal!-
breed Reibellion, whIcit broke out in 1870. liere le
te Commissloner's firet lebter:

liudsoula Bey Conipany's Office,

Montreal, 24tit Nov., 1869.

Thte Honourable thte Secretary of

StaVe for Canada.

hi,- ave to-day received, f rom the
Hutdeou's Bay House, Loudon, an extreet kf
a batter f rom. Governor Macteait,- dated
Fort Gutrry, 12Vb Oc-tober, and have now te
honeur, of trnslbIng 'IV te you. In dolnig
se, 1 i directed by Vte Governor and cern-
mitbee te ,saae thet tite Comupany are- nxieus
te afford ail tite assistance lu their power ln
lnduelng te Red lv poete ~lcw lte
surveys te be, procleeded w4tit, and to use
titeir, influence in any oblier mannerI, wlt
te vlew oî auslig bbe autitorktles of Rted
River te: make'bteir arrangérnts for the
goyerument cf te country.

-And la view. cf tite mûre serious aspect
wih affaIrs. t Red River have reoenily,
asumed, I beg.furtiter, on beitaif of the oom-
pany,' Vo offer thie assurance titat teir
Governor, faeors and offlcer» generally, will
use titeir Influence and ibeet efforts to restore
and mainitain order blirougliut te Verrlitory.

DONALD 4). SMITH.

Durling te Rebellion Donald A.- Smnit vas a
prisonor of -Rtel for two montbe.- Witen 1V was over
lie mnade hie first entry into pollUies, memiber for

Winnipeg and St. John In the FIrst Manitoba Legis-
ature. In 1876 lie entered t'he Huse of Commons
at Ottawa. lie re.mained in Pariamenit until th&e
en~d ef the Conservative administration, member for
West Montreal.

~Meauwhile the thi-rd epoohl n his 11f e was magnifi-
cently enacted-hIs dramatic connection w1th the,.
building of the C. P. R., associated wlt.h bis cousin,
George Stephien. He was then a wealthy mnan; not.
by fur trading -or poli-tics, but iby a grand, spectacular-
speculation in the St. Paul and Pacific, wbich, witbk
James J. Hill1, George Stephen and R. B. Angus, he-
got for a sang a.nd ef t witli $8,000,000 to the good,
That fortune, assoclated with George Steplien's ownL
clean-up from te St. Paul and Pacific, was pledgedi
by the syndioaite which finally bulIt the C. ýP. R. The,
last spike was drîven ut Craigedlachie, In 1885, by
Donald A. Smithi, thoen 65 years of age.

F'ROM the end of the C.P.R. construction until 1896;
fSir Donald Smith remained In Parliament. In,

1896 lie was made Higli Commissioner for Can-
ada, succeeding Sir Chiarles Tupper, wlio returned to.
oppose Sir Wilfrid Laurier in tlie elections of 1896_
In 1897, et te Diamond Jubllee, lie was created
Baron Strathcona andMount Royal. He had already
been ton years presideut 0f the la.nk 0f Montreak
blirougli bis connection with thie building of thet
C. P. R. In 1905, ut the ago of 85, lie beoame,
lionorary president. Hle was now nlot thie accuinu-
lator of fortunes and of poitilcal lionours, but th-
muniflce.nt apender of moutes for the good of the
public, Hie was made Chancellor of McGill Uni-
versity and the UniveTsity of .Aberdeen. Hie was ne.-
scitolar, thougit lie lied mastered the art of thte
Klng's English ln pulilc speejking, and was able tt-
attend te hie opponents on the fiot of tite House
as well as -ever lie dld doga aend Indians [n Rupert'a
Land. Hie was a multl-rnlllionaire wno liad speut a.
large fortune ln the cause of educatIoný, a million or
It for MoGill lu hie own home city. His capacity of-
meakiqag mouey af Ver lie got well swung avway to it-
muet have astounded te directors of the Hudson,
Bey Company' Hie munificence~ lu spendiug ib ,waa-
equally reakbeis six or seven palatial, liomes.
migbit well hiave been bie envy of . ings. His.
patriotlc Venture ini sending et his owu oxpense tite,
Sttrathcona Herse to t.he Boer War, ln 1900, wes a,
splendid coup possible onty tg a patriot cf big ideas,.
ninci mouiey and soîne Imagination. His Bigli Coi-
mtssl.oneEPh4p ln London waa part ef bte great apec-
taobe of Empiýre, fer le linew the Nasoopios andi
tlie Crees a.nd, te- Lochieux even better than ho knew
'the cliquette of te lieuse of Lords, of wbict lie-
-was 0, m>at picturesque enid maguiceont meniber.
Hie regime I that office was largely personal. He-
hiad no particeular syatem. lie ïwas-trathcoua.
EKIghty and over, nlnety and more, going and cumln4g
l1, bis, hanscm f romoffilce to palace and the House'
of Ljords; te clubs aind banquets and corner-stoue-
laygYe; r'ecelvInig lords -and ladies and entertalning.
over-soas representabIves lu Gravon o; Square; effry-
bittle wblle crossimg te Atlantic to Canada, no»
more sf raid of sea-siekuiess titan ever lie haed been,
cf a traiI-he -wu sliways the tremendous, umeon-
querable Donald A. Smith, who nover lcnew how Vo-
let go. lie dIed almost ut lis desit. A few mnitnh-
agoý he was lu Canada lvi Lord ïHaldane. Hie q)rob-
ably exipected to corne agaIn.
'An'd titis ccuntry vrili nover *have anotier waôh-

a Canadien as Donald A- Smith, because therel la-
tlow -no longer- any - eed for titat kind -of man.
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Sir james Whitney

H IS many, friends and admirers throughaut
'Canada are pleased that Sir James Whitney
may possîbly be restored te a measure cf

strengtb and vigeur. But, undioubtedly, his political
career is >at an end. It can har-dly,'be that after
such a severe illness, his niedical advisers would
again allow him te risk bis. life in the political arena.

Yet, if Sir Jamnes retires,. there are- great diffiý-
culties in sigbt forthe Conservative party in On-
tario.' It is always se. upon the retiremnent of a
great leader. When Sir John Macdonald passed
away, -it iteck years for the Conservative party te
produce another great leader. When Hon. Edward
Blake retiredfm the lea'dership'of the Libeiral
party, there was the same tedions and- timne-con-
suming evolution.

The outstanding figures jin 'Oarie Conservatisin
are Hon, W. J.'Hannda arj4.Hýon. Adam Beck. It
would seem natural that either one sbould succeed.
But it, may be that Hon. -Mr., Hanna would net
care te serve under Mr. Beck, and Hon. Mr. Beck
ight net care te serve under Mr. 'Hanna. Se far,

there bas been only speculation on the result. If
:a choice becomes necessary, the Conservative party.
xnay congratulate itself that it has twno sich good
mnen te choose between, witb one or two ether
coming leaders cruising in'the offing.

Somne Hope fui Signs

T HFAT the two parties are feeling their way te-
wards a non-partisan settlement of the navy
question is indicated by some cf the speeches

in the Senate. There may be only slight pregreas
in this direction, but even slight progress gives
-reason for hope.

The CANADIAN COURIVZ, fellowing the lead cf
the tbree bundred prominent citizens wbo signed
the non-partisan memorial, fias maintained week
after week for more than a year that a bi-partisan
policy is the only solution. Many other independeut
journals bave voiced a similar sentiment. The
best citizens everywbere have, applauded, these
suggestions.

In the Senate, Iast week, Sir GJeorge Ross, the
Li-beral leader in that chamber, spoke deprecatingly
cf the cleavage betw-een the two parties on this
great question:

"That le a terrible and humlliatlng condition of
thlnga--twe great uartlee at -variance wlth each
other on a matter of life and death. It never s0 hap-
peued In Britain, even In the dissenelons that arase
over the Crimean or thie Boer wars. Whlle the
war was on both iparties locked arms and marched,
eide by aide, In Parliameut and eut of It, for the,
defence ef the boueur of Britain. That la what we
ought te do. The deteuce of Canada and the boueur
of Canada la net iu the custody ot eue party more
than the other."

Senator Lougbeed, the Governmeut leader,' re-
plied that be was glad te see that the -Liberal Sena-
tors concurred as te naval defence and its necessity
at the presenit moment. He expressed the hope that
before the se§siou was over there wouldý be an in-
timiation that the biberal party is willing te join in
iseme practical defence plan.

Senator Lougbeed is rigbt. The Liberal declara-
tien that' a hi-partisan settiement of this great
national question is necessary sbould lie followed by
some definite move on the part cf Sir Wilfrid
Laurier and bis, lieutenants. Otberwise, their laud-
able statemnents are a mere show cf words. Only

THE TRUTH- ABOUT US.

Immigration figures show an influx for
the year of 417,000. But how many went
out? What was the net gain for the year?
Was it oe hundred thousand? Was it
two hundrod thousand?

In the decade' 1901-1911, Canada got
1,500,000 new cltizens and lost 700,000 of
them. There were 417,000 arrivais in Cani-
ada in 1913, but how many departures
were there? Do you waut to be deluded
or do you want to know the truth?

by definite and clear action can they prove te the
people that they are in earnest.

In the meantime, every citizen wbo bas influence
at Ottawa andi Who believes in a non-partisan settie-
ment shoulti do bis duty. Several hundred letters
fromn influential citizens would have a powerful
effect if despatcheti te Ottawa just new.

Feeding Ourselves
R.C.' C. JAMS, wbo bas made a life-leng
Rstudy of agricultural conditions in thi.s

country andi who is a membe'r cf the Do-
minion Commission'on the High Çost- of Living,
laid down some elementary principles in a recent
public address. He contrasted the conditions in
Prince Edward Islandi and British 'Columbia. Iu
the-Island Province,, eigbtýi-four per cent, cf the'
people are engaged in agricultural pursuits, food-
stuifs are exported because there is a surplus and
presperity is rampant.' In the Pacific Province,' les
than fifty per cent, cf the people are on the land,
there is shortage of footistuifs whicb must be imt-
porteti from the United States and Australia, and
prosperlity is much less striking.

.The lesson is simple and clear. The province
which is seif-containeti, se far as food is concerned,
dees net feel the pincb, of, "'bar.d titnes" when tbey
come., The province which does'net produce enougb
f romn the land te feed itself and leave a surplus
for, ýexpert, is 'botin te sûffer when industry and
commerce lag. '

If this means inytliiig,,-i indicates that more
attention must be paid.1 o gèting people on the lanti
and keepfing themn tliére. This is a tremendous and
ever-pressing task. Our scheol system makes it
more difficuit, because the tendency bas been te
educate the boy off the landi; te make him a doctor
or -a lawyer or a dentist, instead cf making himn
an expert farmer.

Wben the present era cf landi speculation and
railway building bas passed, agriculture may take
its proper place in our systemn cf economic activity.
But it would be well te belp forward that pros-
perous era. It will net do te ait idly by.

Political WastageANEWSPAPBR despatch sent eut f rom Ot-
tawa, cencerning some new junior judges
for Ontario, contaîns the proud boast that

"there will be ne mem'bers cf parliament in the
ligt." Whetber the Goverument suddýenly ran short
of barristers wbo are aIse, M.P.'s, is pet explaineti.
Nor is any change in the historie policy of appoint-
ing members cf parlianient te public officýe an-
nounced. Let nýoue lie alarmeti, the ancient system
of distributing jebs remains as it bas been for a
bundred years.

This is eue cf the manifestations cf eur systemn cf
political wagtage, a systemn which, is in vogue in al
our goveruments, ail our legislatures, and ail our
municipalities. Iu the city cf Toronto, for example,
the Property- Commissioner is a fleur anti feed meer-
chant wbo happened te bec.ome an alderman. TPhe
corporation counsel is one of the cleverest poli-
ticians in the city, and 'was appointed Counsel during
the closing days cf a two-years' terma as mayer.

As far back as tbe -minds cf pre sent day politicians
go, it bas always been customary te appoint memn-
bers cf the Ontario Legisiature te be sheriffa andi
registrars and other public officiaIs "w'bo toil not
andi neither do tbey spin." Liberals and Conser-
vatives approvýe the. practice. Sir 'Oliver Mowat,

Si ere Ross 'and Sir James Whitney bave al

giv e it hei distinguisbe-d approbation. Sa in
Qýuebec anti Maitdfba, and the ether provinces., So
it bas been in the Pariament cf 'Canada s 'ince 1867.

Ta tell the trutb, 'if yen desire te lie a member
of parliament yen must break into the circle cf
people wbc are now office-holders, ex wbe fully iu-
tend te be. There is a definite ring. The man wbo
miakes a place for himseif in that circle must do
some real work fer 'him'self 'anti the party-eitber
party. The circle is political, but net partisan. It
doesn't matter wbether the burglar is a Liberal or
a Conservative. He wiIl get bis place regardiess.
'Phere is only eue rule te bamper bim: Liberaîs
are always appoiuted by Liberals, andi Conservatives
by Conservatives.

This is the political wastage of the democratie

IRL CTIO S
BY THE EDITOR

system. Every leader demands his price and the
people must pay. It matters flot whether the leader
is advertising manager of a labour journal, an
alderman, a member of the legislature, or.a cabinet
ininister-he demands exorbitant pay. There are
socialistic labour leaders in Toronto who would,
flot care to open their bank books to public inspec-
tion, and there are big men at Ottawa wha have the
same distasite for publicity. It is to-day as it was
in the days *of the Family Compact-the -Compact
still exists though the Family may have been largely
elirninated. But in Ontario,, they even go se far
as to say tha t there is still a Family Compact, and
name a most distinguished and brilliant man as
the head of the institution.

Monarchy ýin on 'e form or another bas always
existed -and still flourishes. Canada bas numnereus
petty sovereigns and each his circle -of retainers.
Under the monarchs of old there was political
patronage and wastage;* under the monarchs of
to-day there are similar expensive practices whereby
a f ew m'en get the judgeships, shrievaltys, and lother
fat positions with wbich the "ýCrown" buttresses its
Sovereignty. When ' the Socialists and Labourites
win the contrIol cf' pelitical patronage, there will
-still be monarchs, and there will still be those who
will benefit by princes' faveurs.

License Fees and the Boy'

0 MB time ago i 't was suggested 'in this columnSth at the mere reduction in licenses ýwould not
"save the boy"; that he must be saved by

the mother, the father and the sehool-teacher. The
suggestion seem's te have met with more approval

THE SPIRIT 0F PRUDENCE.

"'Clearly, we have corne through a time
of difficulty in a most creditable manner,
and we can look forward to the future
cheerfully if the spirit of prudenc 'e which
now characterizes our people romais un-
changed at least until another good crop
has been marketed."

-Sir Edmund Walker.

than some cf those wb'îch appear in this page of
wisdomn. Therefore the idea ýmay be developed
further.

Those who faveur good roads and better roads
are sugges-ting that the moterists be taxed and that
these taxes sheuld be applied te road construction
and road maintenance. Isn't there a parallel here?
Why net take the license fees collected from the
hotels and use thema te provide public clubs, gym-
nasiums and sporting fields for the workingman and
bis boy? Why should the license fees be applied
te the reduction cf general taxation?

If the werkingman and the boy are te be saved
from the evils of intemperance, they must be given
other places in which te spend their leisure heur.
If a workingman wants te spend a pleasant heur
with bis fellowman, smok-e bis pipe, and talk poli-
tics, wbere can he go except te the bar-reem? The
churches are clesed and thbe scheels are closed and
"csilence" is demanded in the public reading-rooms.
Men üîust talk witb their fellows. The richer
classes bave tbeir,,clubs; wbat is tbere for the
workman?

Hon. Mr. Foster Retuirns

T HA T the pleading of the public bas ad some
effect upon Premier Borden is clearly proven
*by the return cf Tien. George B. Poster te

Ottawa. Dur champion orator is te be 'beard once
more in the House cf Commons. GladneRs reigns
supreme in the heuarts of Mr. Poster's admirer.,

1Ail last session, wben the Canadian navy idea
was being bammered' for political purposes, 'Hon.
George E. Poster was in Atustralia, China and Japan.
Many cf us feared that lie 'would again be absent
during the present session. It was rumoured that
certain influences were at work te induce him te
stay away. But be bas suddenly returnied from
England and we rejoice.

1Aside ftom the faet that Mr. Pester is the great
champion cf a Canadian navy, bis crisp oratory
always enlivens the duIl debates on ainy subject in
whîcb fie is interested. Dr., Clark and Hon. M'r.
Graham -are aIl riglit in their way, and there are
several other fun-makers. but wben sometbing really
sarcastic is te lie said Mfr. Poster is the man. Wben
Mr. Poster takes bis seat, the public will eagerly
await a sprîghtliness of debate which none can im-
part se easily and se effectively as this past imaster
of parliamentary discussion.
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Polities and Society
By OUR OTTAWA CORRESPONDENTW EN one lias lived a score or two, there

lsn't mach that's breath-takiflg or hair-
raising froru day to day; tliere's an
,astonisýhiiig and disappointing samefless

between las't year an'd this lu almost everythIflg-
excepting womien's dres.s.

Nothing n'ew in the LCommofls, otiter than a ferw
membetrs, laithougli the order paper fur tbhe opeunl
day did look miore Ilike a bundie 'of the famous 57
varieties than any order paper I lever sav before.
There were notices of ialf -a hundred questions to
be put ýto the Governmjent, and three score motions
for -retumrs. A dezen or two of those ordered at thte
close of last session were tabled by the Mlnisýters
as ýwell as several departmenftal reports. There was
lindia Relish in the f orm of a bill to Abolish 'itles
of Honour in Canada-and dt waýs melished.abo>ut as
mucl as somne indians! th-ere was a lurid Chiutney
loolklug like a Bll ýte Inrvestigate the Cost of High
LWlvng; and a good, hot curry polltically entitled
The Armanient Octopus; there were, mlilder sauces

of t used before ln the HIghways 'Bill, the Pollution
cof Navigable Waters, and a fine young p1ckle of
Oold Storaige agitation. Mr. Verville brought in a
Chow4'Ohow cf Hours Respectilig Labour on Public
WVorks, anid Mr. Biokerdlke was a real itfe-saver-
-no, jolie intended-iqi bis plea to abolish the death
penalty la Canada.

T HEnewmember for York, N.B., moved the ad-
drs areply te the speech f rom the throne.

Hie sieuthed eout s-everal points net contaIned
upon the ducal parchment und precipitated discus-
sion on cur old friend, the Navy BiIH. Mr. Mcebd
vwas pretty liberal to the exteut of ltandixtg out large
reproof s te the Opposition and criticizing the atti-
tude of a "hostile Senate." He was congraitulated
by the Prime Minister, who had alýso some taTt re-
mýarks to mnake aga.nst -the Upper Body. Mr. Berden
remlmded as that Canada is the only part of the
IBrit!Ïhliilxupre wihere sucé a syetem of blookading
prevails.

Oh, you Senators--you should worry! Wait tili
the Redistribution pagilsts get -their gloves on. It
will Ibe a case of ýSit.tghtïMary-yeu're-goilig-round-
a-curve!

Mr. McLeod conigratulated'the Minister of Agri-
,culture upen the good. workc his departmen~t was
dîoiug in the Eastern Province, which must ha 1ve
been grat4fylng ýto the Minateir. 1 once heard hlm
se.y that theDepartsient of Agriculture waa a sort
o! POt-lPOUrrl O! everYthiag whIch dld not seem to
beiong.to 'the other departments. When such oddi-
ties areSe, lt was the cust«m to .say, "Oh, welýl, just
put It ln under Agriculture!", Bat accordlng to the
nexiber -fer Yorjc, the department has really been
getting "down to beans."1

mARA. K. MoLEÂN, the Junior meauber for Hall.
lifax and Opposition financlal crlïtlc, ocoupled

the floor fer sev'eral heurs. The moRt Im-
portant part cf his speech was a resolation af!ectlng
poîltical brIbery and corruption. This resolution
,will caJI for a speclal commlittee, to be cbarged with
the rluty of enquiTing Into oxîstiflg eleetion laws;
also -the maJlvla9 public o! the use of campalgn fuds.
That there should be legl-ehatomi to punlsh brlbery,
to ensure publclty cf *moneys exlpended by pohitical
organizations, to prevent the un11due accumulation o!
Ca:mPaign ifunds and te do aïway wlth the co>ntTitu-
tions of corporations, or coutractors, or any graft-
seeklng Individuals, le agreed by all rlghýt-mlnded
Icitizens. Sir James Whitney was, I belleve, strongly
la faveur of malcing public the use cf campaign
funds, ms a meaus to prevent corruption, or, If not
tliat, at leaist te render lt more ýdiffIcult, and hie is
Credlited wlth reducing provincial edection corruption
to a mninImum. An exveriment woald do ne harm.

EAiRLY in the weeék, the- gallerlea were filled wlthEout-of-town gueste who were .puttlng la thse
time until thse occurrence of the State Bail.

One lady rwas heaA'd te remark that nmet of the
menimbera had only copies cf Hansard on their desks,
but that Mr. Nantel had -a copy of '-The Cannqer,"
and 'why was that? We know o! a partieularly apt
reply, terse and to the poInt-lie likes it; thets alll

The postponement e! the Ball frein Janaary 21et
untIl January 29th camne as a d1sappolntment te manty
'who tound themselves unable, te, remfrain la the
CaPita&I 0e long. To bthers, bowever, tottering with
fatigue ta a meoult of the excees of entertaâmnts
duTÎ11g OpIening Weeic, the extra tî-me came as a
'wOlcome eellef. Further trIbute wue païd to thse
m'emorY of Lord Stratbcona ln the adjoumnment of
t>he Hou1e On W«dne0day, after'both the (Premier
and Sîr Wllfrid Laurier ha4 exprestsed a deep feelinlg
o! regret for thse los of one of iCan«adas greatest in.
An imrnPressive ellence relgn&d tbiroughout the flouse
as Mr. Bordlen rose te malce a Ibeccmlng resferSe
t'O Dur national ibereav,-ment a.nd many occupants of
the gallers were vislbly affected.

'"WO very lnterestlng functions boom out of theT Plethora of teas, luncheons and dInners, lu the,
near futurs. These are the Official receptions

to be held by Mrs. Borden and thse ladies of the
(Concluded on pazge 18.)

T-hree IneetngPs ue

Debria of the Winter Fair Building, Ottawa, After thse Explosion on january 21 With thse Remains 'of 365,000 Worth of

Horses, Ten of Them Saddle Horses Belonging ta Mr. George Pepper "of Toronto, and Valued 'at $2o,ooo. One Horse,

"Calgary Lasa," Was Blown xoo Feet High. The Explosion Waa CauSe by Superheated Steain. Had it Occurred Later in

thse Day Instead af at 8 o'Clock amr., Scores of People Might Have Been SieS.

THE NATIONAL GAME OF THE HOUR.

Hockey la Suldoin PhotographeS Because the Matches Are Always Played at Night in thse Big Arenas, Bujît on Purpose.

and Our Photographer Was Lucky ta Obtain These Speed Shats of Canada's Grand Winler Gaine. AIl the Houri at the

Arenas Being FilleS, Two of the Senior Collegiate Teama Had ta Play in the Open, -Before a Dozen Spectators, Instead of

the Usual Full House. Photo Shows a "Chieck" on Left, and tise -"Pais" Intercepted by the Two la thse Middle.

The Pompous Pageant af Openlug tise House au Parliainent Hill.
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MISS EDITH STREETOttawa

1 HF, reign of the Debutante'
continues, and, dePitT the fatigue of the "morn-
îngs after," the buds

blossom as f resh as ever, ta al
appearances, nightly. The pretty
"just-outs" have enjoyed their
season of social recognition with
their eiders; they, continue to
claim aur indulgent attention and
will stili be the centre of the

soil -il nilteusein nMISS JEAN McDOUGALL MISS LILIAN MONK

of the Lenten season. 'il1 not be Ottawa Ottawa

sorry when it cornes," said one,
"but it has been the merriest, maddest wînter 1"

The Ottawa Garland

T HE winter-garden of "buds" at the Capital has
Ablossorned this.year with the daughters ofa number

of .well-known bouses, after its wont. Figures in the
attractive Ottawa garland are seven of the pretty
maidens, hierewith pictured. One exception maust be

made, however. Little Miss jean Fleming, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Fleming, and grand-daughter of Sir

Sanford Fleming, was abroad this winter and did not
"ecame out," although the latter had been the original
intention.

Miss V7irginia 'Shannon, of' the group, is the only

daughter .of Mr. -a' d rs W. P. Shannon,
Miss jean McDougall is a daughter of the late J. Larne "ý

McDougall.
Miss edith Street is the ,only daughter af Colonel and

Mrs. Street.
Miss Phyllis Williams is a daughter of Colonel and

Mrs. Victor Williams.
Miss Lilian Monk is the daughter of Mrs. Augusta Monk.
Miss Lillian Weatherley is the daughter of Mr. and

MNs. Fred S. Weatheriey.
JstOuts " in Montreal

ii DS in Montreal this season wouid make a longB wreath if the list complete were given. TPhe fol-

lowing were present a.arcn aland sret show

MISS LILLIAN WEATHERLEYOttawa

Miss Isabel Aird, Miss Elsie
Aird, Miss Ruth Armstrong., Miss
Marguerite Austin, Miss Olive
Brown, Miss Agnes Badenach,
Miss Gwendoline Carson, Miss
Marguerite Duclos, Miss Ruth
Fiett, Miss Doris Fages, Miss
Ethyl Hersey, Miss Dorothy
Hague, Miss Evelyn McArthur,
Miss Beryle Muir, Miss Aileen
Prendergast, Miss jean Pollock,

MISS JEAN FLEMING Miss Marguerite Plow, Miss
Ottawa. Edith Pincott, Miss Isabel Pater-

son, Miss Marjarie Smith, Miss Agnes Stanger, Miss
Kate N. Smith, Miss Marguerite Smith, Miss Irma
Ussher, Miss Evelyn Woods and Miss Gertrude Walker.

The COURIER depicts two representative maidens, Miss
Margaret Smith and Miss Sheila McEachran.

The Debutantes' League of Montreal sent a cheque of
$234, at Christmas, ta the secretary of the Charity Or-
ganization Society, to provide dinners for the poor.

A'Nosegay From Toironto

T HÊ Toronto blossoming -this season amounts ta some
thirty of such unîforrn fairness that one was em-

barrassed in making representatian. The charming young
ladies who appear on this page as typical of the gay
Ontario city are: Miss Isobel Crozier, daugliter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. G. Crozier; Miss Clare Cosgrave. daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence Cosgrave; Miss Mary Foy,
daughter of Mrs. John Foy; and Miss Evelyn Eastwood,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Eastwood.

Six Prairie City Blossoma -
(ANADIAN girihood in one of its "sweetest" and most

w'holesome aspects is typified by the six rose-buds
xvhich hail frorn the prairie city ta enrich this showing.
The six "camne out" at the dance given by Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Tupper, in honour of the debut of their daughter,

Miss Emma. The other five are Miss Edwina Higginson,
Miss Nora Elliott, Miss Madge Macarthur, Miss Betty

Machaffie, and Miss Lorna Nicholis, ail daughters of

well.-knowfl Winnipeg families.

MISS MARGARET SMITHMontreal

MISS MADGE MACARTHURWinnipeg

MISS CLARE COSGRAVEToronto

miIS ISO.EL CROZIERýToronto

MISS BETTY MACHAFFIE
Winnipeg

MISS SHEILA McEACHRAN
Montreal

MISS EMMA TUPPER
Winuipcg

CANADIAN COURIER. 
C A NADi1A N O 0U RIE R.

A Wreath, a Cluster, a Nosegay and a Garland of "Buds" from Four

of Canada's Leading Cities
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Courierettes.

T HE Canadian West uskcd the Bar-
-den Goverutuent for many lit.
Itle thlugs-aud it la ta get nine

new Senatars, whlcb It did not usit
for.

"Eut cheese and uvoid the higli coat
of living" la the advicc uow given us.
Let cverybody take thut tlp and
watcb the prîce o! cheese sar.

'The Gemman Kaiser bas taken ta
sawdng wood. He miglit lie dolng a
lot of thînga less usefal.

Canada wunts boetter and lilgger
men, says Han. 'Martin Burreli. Car-
rled uuanimauaiy.

Toronto Tciegram suys Han. Adam
Bock la not a aupemnaturul 'being. This
flnally sotties a long-standing doubt
lu Uic minda o! Ita meaders.

Ulster drilla. are Inter! ering with
football gumes. This Is one o! the
signa that Ulster la ln carneat.

Huerta la taueet Ui wimeiesa ta ln-
struct bis'army, but by Uice time the
upparatuis la lu working arder lie may
be minus un army.

A Mexicanrefugec got away fram
Vemu ýCruz -wltb $51,000 In goid places
aewed lu has clothea. Any mun who
cau fo! Huerta like that la baund ta
succeed.

Taronto la ta spend a million on
cieaning its streets and gathcring its
gurbage titis yeur. The citizeus who
protest that thua la toa mucli wil later
on argue that the work la not belng
Uioreugbiy doue.

Britishi army officers suy tbat a
Page advertlacment lu a dally palier
brInga more recruits tHan 100 recruit.
lng'sergeunta. "The w-orld do move."1

'Mavies lu Hamilton separute scbools
are said to bie a great auccess. Keepa
the utteudance Up te record mark, ut
least.

Underground river la salki to be run-
nlug under Uic Bruce peunanulu. Col.
Hugli Ciurk'a wlt hud to fiud free
flow somehow.

German Soolailsits bave big funds
in.vested now, and aven boan money
ta munlpaliles. Fîrat thing they
kuow aomebody wlll ussert that thcy
are not reul bpna fide Soclalista.

Servant who etole Uic Kaiser's
sipeona got two yeara In Jali. Expen-
alve kInd e! zpoenlng.

Easily Offended.-Â New York man
la sulug for a divorce ibecausa Jus -wlfe
boeat hlm up, threw hlrn out of! the
bouse, and 'wbcu lhe came bueit served
hlm a cutiet wlth car'bolic acld lu Uic
gravy. Some men are s0 easlly an-
noyed.

ut.10
Financlal Note. - From Brîtalu

cornes thc Information tHat the Bank
of Engiand bas the legal power te,
sell ibeem. This las whut mInglt be
properly termcd "a IIquld aseet."1

St.'t
Wfadomn and the LaW.-.,An English

Higli Court bas laid dowu Uic prin-
ciple that a pedestriani does flot need
to ýget out o-f Uic wuy when un up-
proacbing motorlat tacts is horni.

The lu-w muy net coipel hlmi te,
but no doubt lie would be wlser n10t
te stand on bIs legal iglits.

Amiusement vs. Education. - Ty
00fr) lias beau effamed $15,000 per
year for fire yeara lia play baseball.

Thema are teacbers ln Canadian
schools pald $150 per yeum.

!Ivldently It pays 'botter to amuse
people liban toeaducate their ýcbildman.

st.'t
Values Hi. Llberty.-To the wornan

wbo jiIted hlm a Wisconsin mn lait
a lilimary wa'mtl $40,000.

F1ew men vaIue their liberty so nuhlit

and can sa neatly express their grati-
tude.

Literally Truc. - "I1 was aimoat
tiokled ta d'cath last niglit."1

"I'How, and where?"
"The usual way-a long feather an

a woman's bat ln a street car, and I
didn't see the protruding hat pin."

Weil Deflned.-Teacher-"What îs
the meaning of lbeing neighbourly?"

Pupii-"A neighbouriy woman is
ane who cornes when ahe la needed
and goes wbcýn ahe la flot needcd."

We Ail Quailify.-Wlliam Jennings
BrYn dolines dIplosnacy as "the art
of keeping cool."

According to that we Cunadians are
a nation of diplamats-for bal! the
year.

Classified.--ýHarry Lauder bas been
told by a Britishi plrenologlat that lie
la generous.

This ruther Pula phrenologlats lu
the saine clas as weather propheta.

A New Strike Cause.-Brltlsb Iron
wori<ers ýwent on sotrike ta Insure po-

The Reform Movemnent.-ThIs
aid worid these Idays seems ta
bie fuil of reformera, vlgouroualy
at work on a multitude of re-
forma. They are trying ta:

Make us ail cugcnýic.
Muke the poor ricli.
Make, the ricli poor.
Make the riglit people marry.
Make the sýick healthy.
Make the weil better,
Malte ail people pedigreed.
Malte egga bear dates of iuy-

ing.
Malte topera sober.
Mate, the ldous practical.
Make everyibody good.
And after all these reforma

are accamplished we fear that
thia o-Id earth will be, a rather
uninteresting place ta live lu.

litenesa of speech during working
hours. 1t might (be difficuit to get
leaders rwho conslstently leud sucli a
strike ln Amerlea.

Obituary Note. - The good die
Young. Sa do New Year resolutions.st-8

Concernlng Pluck.-Pluck la a great
tilng.

(But don't, be plucked-plýuek others.
'1hat's -the modern Idea.

The Inevitable.-One of the New
York Iierald's employees recently dis-
appeared, as dld aise considerable of
the Herald's cash. Now Msten to the
anivil -chorus of port paragraphers re-
bearse the remai'k thut lie was flot a
"lherald ungel."

The Boomerang.-When oné woman
undertakes to verbally ffay unother,
the result la sometîmes more urnus-
lng than effective.

As, for instance, Uic recent remarik
of! Blanche Ring, the musical comedy
actreas, lii s.Canadlan City, when she
beard eorneone speak well of Evolyni
Nesblt Tbuw.

"That wown'nl She la a disgruce
to the profession of «whlch 1 arn a
star! "

Jingle Bella.
(Apropos of Mr. Foster's return te,

the House of Comimons.)
Jingle beils, jingle bells,

Jingle ail the way,
Oh what fun It la to heur

George FEulas Foster flay.
St X

Proof Not Requlred.- Scienliat lu
France spent mucb Urne recently lu
explaining sclentificaily how women

LiDFNT zTliFA t, F11:
can tui-k longer than men. The thig
d oes not require proof. Scicnce need
only admit It. Demonatrations of 'thc
fact are casily ta bie bad.

.5 X X
Just Slightly.-The Girl - "I haven't

got a decent thing to wear."
Her Dad-"I arn afraid that la a

slight exaggeration, dearie."
ut.

Hon. J. J. Foy's Retort.-Hon. J. J.
Foy, acting Premier of Ontaria, and
MiP.P. for South Taronto, cornes, as
is namne wauld indýicate, of goad aid
Irlali stock, and
bears somewhat
of a reputation
for expertneas at
repartee.

Lu this regard
Mr. William
Banks, sr., thc
weii knawn news-
paper man and
Toronto ýpiay cen-
sor, tells a littie
joke, a n d the ,

point of It la
rather at the ex-
Pense of the
teller.

It was sinie
years aga, when Attorney-Generai ai
Mr. Foy had again Ontario.
'been nominated by bis party as their
candidate in South Toronto, and there
waa no apparent hurry an the part
of Liberals ta take, Uic field agaunat
hlm. Wlth several frienda Mr. Foy
waa diacurssing the political situation,
wben along came Mr. Bauks and
joined lu It.

The conversatian drlfteýd araund to
the apparent bcsdtatlon of the Lib.
erals ta oppose hinm.

'ýIf It cornes ýta that, Mr. Fay, -I
May take Uic field againat yau my-
self," dciared the newspuper man.

Mr. Fay merely smlled and lwlnked
an oye.

"That wouid Iye fine," lic drawled,
"Il always like ta have the Banks lic.
hind me.",

àt.li
Appropriate. - Preaclier-"I want,

My dear, ta preacb a sermon de-
naunicing the modemn styles o! wo.
man's dreas. Wbere can I fund a suit-
able text?"

'Hîs wife-"I fan-cy there miglit lie
One somewhere ln Revelation s."

X t
Remnarked on the Side.-Many a

'Pious man prays the Lord to show
hlm lits duty wben lie knorwa biamed
weli that lic basn't grit enougli ta do
IL.

'Then, again, theme are some meni
w-ha are content ta do their duty-as
they se It tbemselvea.

at 11
The City Clerk's Little Jest.-Tbey

tell a little story of bow William A.
Littlejali, thc City Cierk af Toronto,
piayed a gentle littie *triait on a cer-
tain candidate 'for civic honours.

Tho couteat fbetwcen this particu-
lur candidate end bis oppanent was
close and excitiug. It ýcame ta thc
cundldate'a cars that the City Olerk
hud dropped a remarlt ta the effect
thut if he (Mr. Littlejabu) voted for
the opponent the' latter wouid lie
elecéted.

This, odd atatement from a clvic
officiai *puzzled thc candidate. He
broodsed over It. He waa warrled
about ItL Flnally bie resolvéd ta end
bis doubta and ta ýput the matter up
ýta Mr. Lîttîciolin bîmacîf.

The City Clerk suaveiy. explained
tbut lie meant juat what lie suld.

"if I vote for your opponenit hoe la
bound to be elected, because Ivote, oniy'
lu case 'where there 4a a tie,. and'my
casting vote la then ueeded ta break
It," suld lie.

Then the canidate saw the point.

it.ut
Not Time Enough.-Learnlng-that bits

friend liad fallen off a roof on whlcb
lie was ut work, the scientifle cbap
hastened ta bis bedslde. «ýI have an
opportunlty to prove an aId theory
bere,"l ho said, after dbtalnlng.ail the
détals. "*They say that wben a maný
falls frorn a great beiglit lie thinka of!
ail is sins before bie bits Uic ground.,
Now, la that true? DId you do that?"
l'Weil, I &~dn't have time to tblnk of
qulte ail! o! them. You see, Lýonly.fe1t
live Evtorlesi"

-Asc yaur dealer, or sent
express p aid anywhere il
,Canada on recelpt ci $1.50
if you mention "Canaddan

Courier."

Channeli Chemical CO.,'
LIMITED

M69 Soraur.. Ave..., TOROWIT, c»N.

THIlS WASHER
MUST JPAY FO DR

ITSELFv.AMAN tried ta seli me a horse once. [le said
it was a fine horse and had nothing tic mat-
ter with it. I wanted a fine horse, but, ¶didn't

know anything about
horses much. And Ididn't
know the man very Wel
either.

So 1 toid him I wanted ta
try the horse for a month.
He said "'Ail right," but
pay me first, and l'il give
you back your money if
the horse isn't ail right."l

WeJI, 1 didn't like that
1 was afraid the horse
was'nt "ail right"l and that
[ might have ta whistle for
mny mnoney if I once partedl'
with it. Sa Ididn't buythE
horse, aithougli I wantedý
it badly. Now, this set me
thinking,

You see 1 make Wash-_
lng Machines--the 111WD
GravityIl Washer.

And I said ta myseif, lots of pea lIe may thlnk
about my Washing Machine as I t ought about
the horse, and about the man who owned it.

But I'd neyer know, because they wouidn't
write and tell me. You sce 1 sel! my Washing
Machines by mail. 1 have soid over haif a mil-
lion that way. Sa. thougbt 1, it is aniy fair
enough ta let people try my Washing Machines
fora ronth, before they pay for them, juat as 1
wanted to try the horse.

Naw, I know what aur 41900 Gravity" Washer
wili do. I know it wiilwaah the clothes, withaut
wearing or tearing them, in leas than haif the
time they cnn be washed by band or by any other
machine.

I know It vii waah a tub full of very dirty
ciothes In Six Minutes. I know no other machin-i
ever invented can do that, without wearing tht
clothes. Our *IWO0 Gravity" Washer does the
work sa.easy that a child can run It aimoat as
weil as a strong woinan, and it don't Wear the
clothes, fray thle edges, nor break buttons, the
way ail other machincs do.

it just drives saapv weter dlear thraugh the
fibres of the ciothea like a force pump might.

Sa, aaid I ta myseif, 1 wiii do with my 111900
Gravitv" Washer what 1 wanted the mian ta do
with the horse, Oniy I won't watt for people ta
ask me. l'il offer firat, land l'il make gaod the
aller every time.

Let me s 'end you a 1900 Gravity" Washer on a
month's free trial. lil pay the freight out of
my own 'pocket, and If y ou dan't want the ma-
chie alter you ve uaed it a aioth, l'il take it
back anc1!ny the freight toc. Surely that is fair
enough, fan t It.

Doesn't It prove that the "1900 Gravity"
Washer must be ail that 1 say It 18?

And you can pay me out of what it Raves for
T au. It wiil sve itswhole coatin afew montba
n Wear and tear on the ciothes alone. And then

it Wiill Bave 50 ta 75 cents a week over that ini
washwomnan's wages. If you keep the machine
alter the manth's triai, l'il let yau pay for It out
of what it Raves you. If It Raves y ou 60 cents &
waek. send me 60 cents a week 'tii! paid for. l'il
take that cheerfully, andi l'il wait for my money
until the machine itseîf eafusthe balance.

Drap me a lice to.day, and let mue Rend yoti a
bo:k about the -IWO0 Gravity" Washer, that
W'sýhes clothes In six minutes.

Address me persanaily, L. G. Mforris, Man-
ager 1900 Wa.sher 3a5,7 Yonge St., Ta-
ruta, Ont.

Cleans Out The,
Corners

You aoreach the fartliest
cornier ttnder the bed or dresser
or any other p ce af furruture
-Yau ýcan reaeh the top af the

daor or window francs wit i an

No need ta ci ml on chairs ar
ladders.

lise it ta polish your hard.
Wood floors.ý Picks up every
grain of dust in the smalle&c
corners, and hoids it until
shaken ont or washed.

-4
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The Picturesque Deireli*ct
(Concluded from page 8.)

reserved seats there 'was also a large
~delegation froni Calgary backing hlm.

'It was precisely nine-,forty when
'Tom Burns, the referee, pushed lis
way through the crowd and mounted
the steps to the platform. Climbing
through the ropes, lie held up his
hand, asking silence, and then ex-
plained the conditions o! the figlit.
-He stated that aithougi lie was a resi-
dent of Calgary, and that Calgary
claimeýd fluke Banks for is own, there
wouid be no partiality shown. The
match was to cansist o! fiiteen rounds,
three minutes eacli; Marquis ef
Queensberry rules; an interval of one
minute between each round. The men

>1 would have to break lu every, clincli.
Whule he was spea-king, a mighty

shout arose as Wyatt came down the
.aIsle and entered the ring. Presen'tly
a caunter cry went up as Bryant was
seen approaching with his (four
seconds. Wyatt lad only three.

A flond rancher .!rom Calgary stood
up and offered to bet auylbody lu the
hall à thousand dollars on Duke Banks
-even money. The words were not
cool on lis tongue before Crean hýad
taken hlm.

"Five to five on Baniks," someone
shouted aýbove the din. "Doue!"
-came back the cry.

"Any more on Wyatt?" asked Car-
penter tauntingly. Several tooli hlm,
and ail the wihile Macpherson sat
sulent, practlcally stripped. of hie
*every possession, feeling an lsolated
me-mber of this ultra-sportive crowd.

H1e looked anxious1y at the men, ln
the'ring as the referee called "Tume,"
and an uncousclous groan escaped
hlm as the gong rang and the contest-
ants threw off their robes, stepping
together for the customary baud-
-sha.

A 'greiter coutrast could hardly Ibe
Imaglned. Bryant, tall, clean-limbed,
lithe, and with a skin like satin. Bis
,muscles stood out on lis long slnewy
arma like great cords; bis dhest de-
velopment was marvellous. Youth
ýaud heaith were visible assets.

Wyatt was a secarred aud weather-
beaten old veteran. Hia shin looked
like smoked leather-here and there
-8howing blotches of dulI red, evi-
dences of terrific body Iblows recelved
lu previous, encounters. Bils shoul-
ders were stooped, hIe muscles, while
bard, froni training, were net uearly
s0 well deveioped as those o! hie ad-
-versary. Apparexitly, he lacked nearly
four luches In holght, and at least
fi'!teen pounde ln welght. Bryant's
supporters iaughed ln derision and
asked that the old plece o«! tapest'y
-be gently dealt wlth.

IT was evidently Bryant's intention to
rush things froni the start and put
opponent away as soon as possible,

There was no prollminary sparriiig;
-ho almed two le! t-handed swings at
Wyatt, the second one o! which
caught hlm on the head and sent hlm
swîi-lng round Ilke a top. Two more
rushes bad the disastrous effect o!
'reachlng hlm over the riglit oye. The
round closed decldedly ln. Bryat's
favour and -with vociferous cheering.

Iu the second, Bryant egain did the
'leading. A couple of riglit aud' loft
'uppercuts were blocked 'by Wyatt,
who landed a guick biow on hie op-
ponients face wlth hie riglit, Ixnire--
dlately followed Iby another wlth lis
left. HIs two4~anded* work Was
«pretty-ýYery p>retty-4but his opponent
was not hurt lu the lest.

ln the thîrd round, Wyatt was
caught full lu the face, a blow which
'knocked hlm off hie loot and drew the
-firet blood. How the hyBlias ylled
and howled for, more! Atter live

seodele rose with a gnîn and a
good deal o! gore on hie face, aud
-began a sipecles of sido fght wthloh
lasted ail through the match.

"That wças a good eue, Dookie, me
boy," he found tîme te say. "Cal
Yourself Bryant up here with the
Police, do you? . . Safer, ne doubt!
..And rustlur' a skirt, they telle me
. Wow! Be careful! Sklrts, T

bleve, aint got no use for rIngers.
... Ah, you would, would yeu? WelI,

take that. . ; . Oh, it's me other lamp
yvou're siter puttin' out. ... Nixte...

Dook . . . I've got a purty good lamp
shade ready for you-"

Durinýg the fourth round, Bryant
forced bils opponeut toward the ropes.
Wyatt, to save himself, clinched, and
before they were separated deait the
Duke a bard blow on the body. A
look of pain, s'wept over the latter's
face, but ouly for an instant. He
made a savàge rush, and with an
uppercut sent Wyatt down. Aithougli
lie was up in a second and doln-g good
woxrk, his supporters noticed with
anxiety that his eye was swelling
serlousix, and Bryant's frlends gliee-
fully ýcalled hlm. ta put out the other
blinker.

Between rounds, Gren got behinýd
Mulveny and suggested a littie clinch-
Iug. The' traîner nodded, and from
the sixth. round Wyatt took the ag-
gressIve. He got In terrifie knooks
on the body and several on the face,
but bis owu was a horror to behold.

'MDon't you bother none, Joe," the
,figliter grinned. "BI-e can't really
hurt me; bis iblows ain't ýgot no
steani."

But after a nasty uppercut in the
eighth, Wyatt said:

"A small horn, now, Joe, I need It.
Don't you be afeard-"

S TILL later, In the tenth, wheu
0seven had been counted over hlm,

lie whIspered:
I'Now, the dope, oie 'boy. We gotta

stick by the ýCap'n."
And Mulveny had been behlnd hlm

too often to dIsregard the request.
He adminlstered the cocaine cars-
fully. Its recuperatIve effects were
marvellous. Wyatt grlnned malevo-
lent*y as lie advanced to the centre on
the openlng o! the eleventh round.

Bryant evidentiy sensed the change
lu hie opponerit'S manner and struck
fierceiy at lis face, but fell short.

'iBetter iuck next tîme, Dookie,"
soothed the older mani. '*Better stick
ta ridln'-thts your best game, now.
You're doue ln the ring, and doue wltx
the sklrt. . . .Ride rlght out Into the
prairie, Vaok, 1 way froni me an' the
tales I co'uld tell. . .. it me harder,
mani, give the gln'ks their money's
worth. . . Wow! There's 'nother
short one!

Wyatt cilnched and dellvered two
slckenlng blaws Just over the kldneys.
Bryant's head was Jolted back lu-vol-
untariiy. QuIck as a flash, Wyatt
swung hie lefft witli ail is force inta
the point of Duke'ýs Jaw. The blow
landed edean. -He tottered and went
down lu a heap. His backere were
borrifled and bediam. reigned lu the
arena. The count moved on, and Jus':
as Tom Burns sald "ten," the gong
souuded; this, undoulbtedly, prevented
Bryant from belng counted out.

I Thlrteeli's an unhicky nu.mber,
Dooli." Jack Wyatt smlled as he
said it, and feinted. III owe you to
big a grudge to spare you noue-an'
here'e one for oie tinleS' sake--au'
here's one for you to' remeiiber me
by . ,.. Hurt you, thon, dld I?"

Blryant, freuzled by- thîs constant
ralllery, as well as the look ln Wyatt'5
unelosed eye, lauded a riglit hand
.swing which. drove Jaclk againfit thE,
ropes. 'They clinched. The referse
s'tepped forwarrd te separate, themu,
Wyatt felnted again wltb bis left,,thon
rlsing on bis toes, h. swung his rlght
hand wlth ail hIe hatre&l and strength
Into BryantO solar plexus. With a
moan, lie nnnk te the floor. To save
hlm l'rom belug counted out, *hie
seconds threw the sponge into the
rlng-aud the match wae over!

A wlld supper at Creau's ranch f ol-
lowed, and poor old Wyatt was put
to bed after hie own welght ln liquids
would have dro'wned hl1M

When the inen assemJbied about
noan on the foliowlng day, there 'was
someene misslng. Tt was the Bas-
been.

Thoy ifound hzm In bed, wrapped ln
a long, long sleep.

miHe said he'd nover figlit agin,"
breathed MulveuY,' hoarselY.

,tA foine sport aud a gintieman,"
was Crean'8 uuetoady comment.

~But cMacphErWe« shamelessly drew
his hand acros hie eyès.

T HERE is a velvety smoothness to the RUSSELL-
KNIGHTS movement, not found in even the
costliest imported cars.

Its KNIGHT-type motor is responsible fôr
this.

The total absence. of troublesome poppet-

valves makes the RUSSELL-KNIGHT
four-cylinder engine as flexible as the finest
poppet-valve "six."

With the RUSSELL "six" there is no other
engine to com pare.

In the smooth, sulent operation that marks

complete comfort, the Russell Knight motor
stands alone. Its vibrationless power is re-

flected in its trouble-free service.

The letter herewith is fromn an owner, whose experi-
ence with cars covers a period of seventeen years.

No. 12

Russell Motor Car Co., Ltd., Toronto, Dec. 8,1913.
Toronto.

Gentlemen,-
So pleased arn 1 with the resuits secured from my

Russeil-Kniglit car that if there is anything better
on the market 1 would lke ta see ItL

I can hardly conceive a smoother-running automo-
bile, or one of more comfort, and yet more Import-
ant, one that could cost less for upkeep.

I have driven my car 18,000 miles wlthout any
adjustment whatever to the motor.

When 1 buy a new car, it wlll be another Russell-
knlght.

Yours very truly,
(NAME ON REQUEST.)

Russell Motor Car Co., Limited
Head Office and Factory: WEST TORONTO

Branches: Toronto, Montreal, Hamiltoin, Calgary, Winnipeg,
Vancouver, Meiboéurne.

"Made up to a standard, flot down Lo a price"'

Our New Catalog has just corne from the printer. A copy wii be se nt
you on request

COURIER.
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The Moaning of a Namo

'I
means everything that is choicest i fine tea.
"11SALADA"' means the world's best tea -- " hili-
grown Ceylon"--- with ail the exquisite freshness
and flavor retained by the sealed lead packages.

BLACK, GREEN or MIXED ou

-'I

Aclministering Estates

T ~HE appoinîmnent of this company as -"Executor and

.LTrustee " under' a witi ensures the. prompt and
careful administration of the estate, with strict regard to
tihe wisiiee of the. testator.

18-22 KING STREET EAST
Montres! Wmnnpeg EFimonton

- TORONTO
Saskcatoon Regina

~,NOIRWICH UNI ONx-
JI1ýýEJN SURACE

k SOCIETYAMITED

Insurance Against

Fire, Accident and Sicknes - Empoyers' Liabdity - Plate Glass
Agents Wanted for the. Accident Branci

Head Office for Canada NORWICH UNION BUILDING
12-14 Wellington St Eat TORONTO

The Steel Co. of Canada, Limited

PIG IRON-BAR MON AND STEEL-WROUGHT PIPE

RAILWAY TRACK EQUIPMENT

Boità and Nuts, Rivets, Screws, Nages, Wire and F.ncing

Toronto

Should your copy of the
Canadian Coiurier notireach
you on Fridy, adviÎe the
Circulation Manager.

Reatovea, greaae or finer marks gijgthe lent a brilliant
polisI'. Pastpaid 25ets. THE! HUYIRO C. Hamilton, Ont

Moutreal wiùn1peu

The Imperi Trut Compay,
,of Casiad

Paid on GuaranMacd5%11 Invenaunts

MORTGAGB PURCHASKID

HIEAD Offlcu:

15 Rhhd st.~ t.n
T*L %. 214

Politics, and Society
(Concludcd from page 13.)

,Cabinet. Hereto!ore, they have taken
place in the House of ýCommons, but
this year they wiil be iteld in the
ýChateau Laurier, one on January 28th,
and the other on March 4Vh, !rom
nine until hal!-past twelve. Only
Senators and members with their
wlves and daughters will be expected,
witt te exception of a !ew officiais
and pressmen. Dancing will proceed
In the bail room, and unless te pro-
cedent o! former years be abandoned,
cards wiil be the order in severai
other rooms. These, functions are In-
tenseiy lnteresting when one realizes
titat thte representatives of te whoie
Canacian nation are piucked from
extraneous surroundings, as it were,
and ail assembied unaer the spot-
light o! social intercourse. As a mat-
Ver o! fact, politics are about te last
tilng talked about, and witetiter ît
wlll be alowed to take te tang out
o! Tango or not-remains to be seen.

A PROPOS o! te Tango, a lady of
broad vlews, wito la noted for
itaving the pleasures of the

younger set at iteart, was iateiy rail-
sacking the market for sweetbreaIs.
Site was to be itostess at a dance, and
titis delicacy was to be disguised somle-
how amid thte otiter attractive and
temptlng vianda. 'Stopping before a
cart presided over by an old crone
who sat ituddied under a huge green
umbrelia-designed to break te force
o! a bitter wlnd, I suppose-tte lady
asked:

"Any sweetbreads ?"
"Oui; plenty biood pudding," said

thte Anclent, uncovering a bundie o!
titis popular French disit.

Thte sitopper' perslsted titat site
muet have sweetbreads,

"O0niy ten cent," urged thte old dame,
pushing thte frozen bundie forward.

"But I don't want that-I want
sweetbreads!" and te lady accented
thte word empitatically.

Tite Ancient drew iter sitawls about
bter suileniy and sank into titem.

"Sweet bread-hein?" site sneered.
l'Wel, go on! you don' fin' none 'ere.
For why -yo don' look at de baker's
cartV"

Motiorn and Motor Boats
M EMBERSHIP in, te Ontario

Motor ýLeague , witicit ield its
annual meeting titis week, now

totals 3,600. Titis la an increase o!
487 durlng the. year. Of this. total,
2,300 are In Toronto. During tite past
year te Lýeague promoted and carIed
titrougit titeformation o! a Canadian
Automobile FederalIon, and te es-
tablisitment o! its own Journal known
as "The Canadian Motorist." In leg-
isiatIve, work, IV promotedl tite govern-
ment examination o! chauffeurs. Al
the officiai. examinera muet ibes mem-
bers o! thte League. Mr. Oliver Hez-
zelwood, Toronto, manager o! Me-
Laughitils, was preeldent in 1913.

* ë*e

The annual meeting o! te Hamil-
ton Automobile Club 'was held, iait
week, and resuited in- tite election o!
the foilow'ing officiais:~ W. D. Wlsgon,
President; W, t. Valfance, Vice-Presi-
dent; H. M. Postwick, Second Vice-
President; M. J. -O'verei'I, Honorary
Secretary; Herbert McPiie,ý Secre-
tary-rreasurer. The ~Hamilton club
had te moat succesul year in Its
blstory.

Tite titird annual National Motor
Boat shtow wll be iteid In Toronto
commencing February 25th. 'IV la
under te auspices o! thie'Canadlin
Association of Boat'Manufacturera.

Workman's WIt&-. gang of lab-
ourers, wias empioyed digging a
mysterlous ditch aeross te street. IV
was a sewer or a place Vo put a gas
pipe or something. One manl In par-

icular was worklng as If lie werê a,
chorus man In a play, just going
Vhrough the motions and pretending
Vo dig a dItch. The foreman came
aiong and spolie to hlm.

"Don'V be afraid," ho sald, wiVh ricit
sareasm. "4Lean on ti£ shovel now
a' thIn. If WV breaks l'il pay for 1V!"
-Argonaut.

The Royal Bank
0F CANADA

Capital Authorized ... .$25,000,000

Capital Paid Up ... $11,560,000
Reserve Funds ........ $1 3,000,000
Total Assets .......... $180,000,000

HEAD OFFICE: MONTREAL.

300 Branches in CANADA and
NEWFOUNDLAND; 30 Branches
In CUBA, PORTO RICO, Do-
MINICAN REPUBLIC and BRIT-
ISH WEST INDIES.

NEW YORK,
Cor. William
and *Cedar Sts.

LONDON. ENG.*
Princes. et., E.C.

SinaBranches. a i

Sums of $250.00 and
upwards can be placed
by us in Agreements for
Sale and Mortgages on
inside Edmonton Prop-
erty, yielding from 8 to

Security absolute.
Correspondence sol-

icited.

B. M. MeMILLAN & Co.
109 Howard Ave.

Edmonton, Aita.

k
~UitiII

If you curi
try a bracer

of

Whyte &
Mackay's

Scotch Whisky

It wilI enhance
the pleasure of
the game.

I. H. Howard
>& Co.

TORONTO

Western Asur-ance COmpay
(Fit. »d Maérine)

Incorporated A.D. 1851
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The Boy who
Made a Rich

Man
A boy, now a Man, and rich, started
out by depositing haif his earnings
with a certain weII known Loan
Company. As his savings grew he
turned them into Debentures. These
accumulated savings enabled him ta
have enough mony at an opportune

Smoment to secure an interest in a
business, and froon that start has be-
= one wealthy. Hia own words are.
"What started me, was My savings
in that Loan Company."

Deposit Your Savings
We pay goadinterest and campound it twice
a year. You cari end y ur savinga sy Post
Office Order, Express Mrer or Registered
Lette; nro iuatter in what parit of Cana.da

rou liv. We allow interest frosu thse day
te deposit reaches this office. By those

who wish privacy with respect ta their fin-
auces, aurpianis muchappreciated. Write
unsfor full explanation of our sYstern Of

Banlcing by Ma.l

Sandard Relianoe
aid-up Capital - $2,OOO,0ooO.O

Assista - - ý- $5,0OO,OOO.OO
N. 84-88 KIHG ST. EAST., TO0RONTO

THOME BANK
0F CANADA 1854

NOTICE 0F QIJARTERLY

DIVI DE ND.

Notice la hereby given that a
Dividend at the rate of Seven
per cent. (7%) per annum upon
the paid up Capital Stock oif
this Bank bas been declared for
the three months ending the
28th of February, 1914, and that
the samle will be payable at Its
Head Office and Branches on
and alLer Monday, the 2nd of
March, 1914. The Transfer
Books will be closed from the
15th ta, the 28th of February,
1914, bath days inclusive.

By Order of the Board,
JAMES MASON,

General Manager.
Toronto, January 14th, 1914.

HAVE YOU ANY
0hldmers If you have, yoar thoughts muât of-
ton tan to wondar what their future win Ilh.
lIow often yon have made allant vows ta your-
sel what a solandid education they will have,
nothing wiIl ha tue good for them, evary op-
portunlty that modern day methoda have de-
velopad adil ha laid at their door, oo that nomeday they wMf grow ai, a credit ta bath you and

themeelas. Bu, dyou ever stop ta coualderserlously thse financia aide o f the question?
These advautame coat a lot of mouey-It la not
everyhcdy that eau afford thesu. There la oua

cerain eay wy f havlng a eompeteucy comae
iu whn the ehtldreaches maturlty, a cosuret-
eucy that eau has used foraUuertycrs
or a start ru business. laea uomn
Policy on your life with the child as beueficiary;
îf yrou lirethiechild Sets tha mon, y ait maturftY

-ifyo di h gts it an - 'It is auraein
aither case. A Polley spleundidly ads.pted for
this la issued by

The Federal Life Assurance
Comnpaay of Camada

Write us for Rates and Particulars
Home Office . Hamilton. Onta"l

M
UT AYIODITUUT.

. JpTE HORNE
Utast&Wl~ 1742.

Gei ad fine bouquet witI gcarantee
Of purtty art Ita recommdudaiton.

Always aSi for WHITE HORSE
Specially If Yeu vaut IL.

So1u by aP Uiné Msslmts érogeasM ot Mesi

Î MON EYAN Dq
Western ConditionsTHE annual meeting of the Canadlan Bank of Commerce brought to Toronto

,the managers of thse branches of thse institution from many parts of thse
Dominion and from the United States. Among them were William Mur-

ray, of Vancouver; G. V. Hoît, of Seattle; ýC. W. 'Rowley, of Winnipeg; E. A.
Fox, 0f Prince Albert; H. V. Walker, of Montreal; William Spier, Inspector of
tIse Eastern 'Townships District, and W. C. Brown, ýSuperintendent of thse Cen-
,tral Western Branches of the bank.

Conversations with these men revealed a feeling of decided optimism re-
garding the future, andI made it evident that reports 0f bad business during
1913 have been -considerably exaggeýrated. 'The manager of one of the leading
branches in Alberta declared that the didn't have a bad debt on the bookes
for the year, and tbat while money was scarce In Isis vicinity there was no
possibillty of anything lke a financial crisis in tIse central -west.

W. iC. Brown, .wha is recognized everywhere as an authority on western
conditions, declared that conditions are sound in the three prairie provinces.

'lThe four principal grain crops may be said tai have given a yield this
year which Is satisfactory in quantity-slghtly in excess of last year-and
has neyer before been equalled ln quality. In nearly ail Alberta, and In some
portions of Saskatchewan and ;Manitoba, the yield per acre was the Ibest ln
several yeai's, while over thse whole territory thse grade bas been unlfornlly
excellent.

"Grain prices have been lower than last year, with the result that the
gross returns ta, the farmers for their high-grade grain wili not be appreciably
greater than -those of thse 10w-grade crop of 1912, but titis year's crop was
harvested under much more favorable weather conditions and'at a lower
expense for labour, so that thse net returns will be better. Farmers engaged
in mixed farming have done well. Thse better class of grain farmers have
improved their positions, and have' been able ta liquidate some of their *In-
de!btedness.

"The stringent money conditions wih have prevailed In Canada, as well
as In other countries, effectively checked the speculation lu real estate, and
It !s hýoped that it will be a long time beifore 'we are again troubled with a
condition in whlch outside properties are sold at infiated values. Residen-
tial property of a goad .class is unaffeeted, and central business properties in
thse larger citiez bave been shown. to be strongly helýd by bona, fide invesîtors,
and no marked shrlnkage ln values is apparent. In Winnipeg, for example,
the bargain hunter bas haid no opportunity ta acquire a foot of property ln
the best business blooks In Main street or Portage avenue. The lasses on
inflated outside .propertîes--whleh wlll doubtless be severe before the re-
adJustmTent of values is completed-will fall almost wholly UîpoI professlanal
real estate speculators and innumerable emaîl operators."

ýRegard'ing rallway construction lu the three, provinces, Mr. Brown says
that 1,738 miles of new track were laid lu 1913, as compared with 1,236 miles
lu 1912. -The new work planned, for thus year, most of wblch bas already
been finan'ced, wlll probsîbly Invoive muceh leas new grading, but not lesa than
1,31,5 mi-les of new track sbould be laid on grading now about campleted.
The settlement of new land wlll require a large amaunt of new branch liues
andI more double-tracking ln the next five years, andI the decllne lun rallroad
building will, tberelfore, be graduai, and will not Invalve a violent readjust-
ment of the labour problem."

Mr. Wi1lam Murray, manager at Vancouver, satys that British Columbia,
lu common wlth otber provinces, bas suffered from the money stringency
of 1913, but that conditions there are now on the mend.

-of course real estate fait the shortagd of money most k.eenly,"' he says,
'-though the, Stoppage Of speculatian, will be the reverse of detrimental ta
the iprovince. MunicIpalties have experlenced dlfflculty lu financlng ln-
provements, whlch were lu mnany cases conimenced without previaus ar-
rangement for the sale of the relative bonds; titis applies ita some of the
amaqler towns andI districts, as weil as ta the larger corporations. The con-
sequent sîudden stoppage of work bas had the effect of throwlng many out
of emplayment, andI ef reduclng the general volume of trade. The munici-
palities have, we think, recelved such a lesson tuhat a tendency ta extrava-
gant expenditure will not be Ilkely ýta reippear for manY years, andI more
care ill be t&ken ta pravide ln advance for their lnanclal requiremenits."

Amnerican Railways
INVESTORJS lu the stocks of Canadian rallways must depend largely on

UnitedI States experlence lu seeking for a guide, as to, tiie advifaillty of
Investment. Perhaps the moat foribldding example af the declîne o! ýa

standard rallway seeurlty la that of the New York, New Haven and Haut«ford.
This stok Once sold around 260, andI recentiy It
decllned ta 65. On SBaturd-ay last It sold at 76.
The new President, Mr. Howard Elilott, whose
latesît tpicture la given herewlth, l8 warking bard
to put the rallway lu a new condition, and it le
expeetod that a considerable mneasure of suceesa
wlll attend is efforts. Atchison ls now sellas
at 100; in 1912, It tauched 111%. Baltimore antI
oblo ls now selling at 97; lu 1912, lt reached 111.
Great Nortiieru pfd. la selllng at 129; lu 1912, it
touched 143. New York Central la selllng at
95; lu 1912, It touched 121. Pennsylvanla la
quoted at 116; ln 1912, it tauched 126. Rock
IslandI la quoted at 16; lu 1912, lt touched 59.
union Pacifie la now quoted at 161, as agaînat a
high point of 176 lu 1912. Canadian Pacifie la
selling around . 211, although lu 1912 It touched
283.

Rise in Value of Bank StocksDURING nineteen-thirteen bank Stocks wereD somewhat of a drug on the mnarket, al-
though It was known that ibanklng profits

for thse year were likelyta, be large. The probable
expianation la that there were as many forced
sellers as there were voluntary purchasers. Be-

mR. HOWARD RLLIOTT tween July leît antI January 18t, ýpricea ebanged
Newly-elected President of New

Yark, New Hlaven and Hartford veiry littîs. Commerce heltI araund 201, Do-
Failway.minlion from 215 ta, 221, Hamilton 202 ta 205,

Imperial 211, Nova Scotia 29Y5, Moutresal 524, To.
routa 203, and so on. On Saturday hast ail quotations, wetre hlgber. Commerce
had nrisen ten points,; Dominion 10 points; imperlal -3 ýpoints; Montreal 10

Canada Permnanent
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto Street - Toronto
Established 185

Presîde*,t, W. G. Gooderhamn.
First Vice-President, W. D. Matthews;
Second Vice- Pr esi dent, G. W. Monk;
joint General Managers, R. S. Hudson,
John Massey.
Superintendcnt osf Bi-anches and Secretary,

George Hl. Smith.
Paid-up Capiýtal ... .......... $6,0oo,0oo.co
Reserve Fund (earned) .. -4,000,000.00
Irsvestments ................ 31,299,095.55

Debentures
Fo.r soins of one hundred dollars and
uipwards we issue IJubentures bearing a
speciai rate osf inýterest, for which coupons
payable &alf-yrarly are attached. They
may be macde payable in one or more
yeara, as desircd. They are a

Legal1 Investment for
Trust Funds

Chiei Office for Canada: TORONTO
ALFRED WRIGHT, Manager.

MRSH & MAULSON, Lisited
Chiaf Toron-o Ageats.

PELLATT
n Toronto

Stock

PELLATT Exchasgo,

401 Traders Bank Building
TO RO NTO

BONDS AND STOCKS
also COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD
ON COMMISSION

Private wire connections with W. H.
GOADBY & CO., Members New York
Stock Exchange.

Cawthra Mulock & Co.
Mlembers of

Toronto Stock Exchange

Brokers
And

Bankers

12 KINGSTREET EAST

TORONTO, CANADA

CamL ADDRKS-CAWLOClr TOROJIT
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42nd Annual Statement

BA NK of
HAMILTON

As submitted to the Sharehoîders at the Annual Meeting heîd at
the Head Office of the Bank at Hamilton, Monday,

January l9th, 1914.

Profit and Los& Account
Balance at Credit of Profit and Loss Accojint, 3oth November,

1912..................................... 
$ 251,137-86

Profits for year ended 29th November, 1913, alter ce-
ducting charges of management interest accrued
on deposits, rebate on current dIscoutnts andi
making provision for bad and doubtful 'debt.... 498,273.40

.Appropriated as ffows: 
$79412

Four qarterly {lvidends, iu ail, 1% . . . $36o ooo.oo

Carried ±o Reserve Fund 4roan Prafrs........ 10000
Carried tc, Depreciation of Sectiritiýes........ 100.0

Carried to Pension Fund ............. ... 34,519.SI

Alkcwance to. dormer President (po Sepytenaber 5th. s

1913) authorîred by Shareholders ............. .__L,750>.00$ 598,2379.1

Balance Of Profit and'Loas carried forward .......... $151,31.75

To the. Public:

N4otes of the Banik in circulation................................. .5.200

Deposits tiot beariug interest ..................... O 6.425,819.36

Deposits bearing interest. inciudiug initerest accrued ta

date of statemet ............................... 29482352.03-- 35,908,171.39

Balances due ta other Baniks iu Canada ............................... 7.3599

.a.a.Cea due ta Baniks and Banking Correspondents iu the United

Kingdomi aud Foreigu Countries........... .................... 212542.99

Accep4uces under Letters of Credit................................. 98,331.89

8 39.496,0(2.26

To the. Shareholders:

capital stock paid, in........ ........... . 8,0000.00

Reserve 1'und........... ............. S 3.600.000.00

Balance of profits carried forward....... 11117
* ,751.131.75

Dividen4 No..9E..payaý>le latIDecember, 19390.000.00

rmer DMdi1 'ncëlaimed ........ 354.00

*48,327,488.01

Asuets
CurentCoi........................ S 751.493,74

D)ominion Gov«ernft Notes.. ,. . 0,250.Q0>
-- S 6.455,743.74

Notes of other Bauks ~........ ........ ........... 33210.00

Cheques an-ailier Banks............................l,73385
Balances due by ather Bauks in Canada................ 305,057.87

Bailances due byr Béùkà aiid'Banking Correspoiidelîts eic-

where tlian in Canada ... t.. .......-...... 66,032.12

Dominion aud Provincial Gaverument Seerities. uaot
,exceedlng market value ... ,ý..ýý......... 28615.08

Canadian Municipal Securîties, sud British. Foreign* aud
coonalublic Sezurities. ailier ths» Canadian ... 2,8,548»3

Rullway snd othier Bonds, Debetrel sud Stocks, nat
exceeditug market value................... ... ... 610,000.48

Call aud Short mot exceeding thirty days) lans lu Canada
on Banlda. Debentures and Stocks................. 1.378,242.33

Depost wth the Dominion Govermuet tu Secure Baunk
NoCrculation.............................. .. 155,000.00

other carrent Lonanud Discounts lu Canada (less rebate -11,M818

of interest) ...... ............................... $ 28.605.003.68

Real Estate ailier than Banik Premises...................S. 8590.57

overdue Debte. estimateid lou provlded for............ 107,096.44

Banke Premiges sti not more than cost, less amounis
written of,................... ................... 2,006.645.01,

xortgagfs on Real izotate sold by the Bank............... 76.081M0

coter Asms not Included lu the foregaiig ............... 265,412M5

Liabilities of Customers under Letters of Credit as pet

conltra..................................................08.3389

HON. WM. GERSON,
Fre dent.

J. TURN-BULL,"
SVice-Frei. and Gemeral Manager.

Hamilton, Naveml.er 29th, 1913.

Story of Another
Successful Year

,Contfluous progress bas
marked the thirty-three years
of the North American Life's
history.

in 1913 more substantial
gains than ever were regls-

.tered ail along the line.
New Policies in 1913 ex-

I B ceeded those for 1912 by

nearly One Million Dollars.

Assets and Net Surplus.

l i e Policies lu Force now over
$62,000,000.

W % The swing of success s
with the

North American
Life Assurance Co.

THE FIGURES TELL THE STORV:
Increase

1918. Over 1912.

Policies In Force ................ $52,308,3S8 $2,838,757
Policies lssued ................... 8,56,835 935,499

Policies Applied For .............. 9,009,145 667,512

Assets............... ........... 14,043,81,5 819,666
Net Surplus ..................... 1,781,117 205,071
Cash Income ..................... 2,563 ,116 158,;eB9

Profits Paid to Policyholders .... 206,585 40,217

Total Payments to Pollcyholders .. 1,212,559 95,651

Profits Contingently Allotted to Policyholders
for 1914--$241,475.

PROFITS PAID TO POLICYHOLDERS

ln the past ten year a aggregate $1,306,590. Of this amount
the sum of $206,585 was paid to Policyholders in 1913.

A steadiiy-increasing earnIng power on investments, a

favorable death rate and a management that skilfully comn-

bines progress with conservatisin are your guarantees

that North American Life Policies will pay.,

North Amnerican Lite Assurance Co.
diSolid as the Continent"

L. GOLDMAN, EDWARD GURNEY,

Furs' ViceProsidant and Preaidant

Managîng Dieector

MAD OFFICIE 26êIÇING4 ST EAST TORONTO.

MONTREAL LONDON. E C E-Ne

REVIEWý of the
BOND MARKET
IN CANADA,
for 191l3

A Copy Sent on Request

AND qbRPOR.ATIONq BOS
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points; Nova Scotia 5 points.;-and Toronto about 10 points. These figures are
ail approximate, but they show a sudden rise In bank shares of ýfrom three to
ton points. Whether this rise is due to easier money or to the vory favour-
able statements published during Docember and January is bard to decide.
Perhaps the improved quotations are due to both these causes.

A Successful YearT HE story of the thirty-third year of the North American Life Assurance
,Company provides interesting reading in the face of a general slacken-
ing in business the world over. The Company has made substantial

progress, every item lu the statement a record of achievement, but most sig-
nificant of ail is the amount of profits paid to policyholders. In 1913 profits
paid to policyholders amounted to $206,585.18, a substantial increase over the
preceding year.

It wilI also be noted that the amount credited to Net Surplus shows a con-
siderable increase, bringing the total at the end of 1913 to the amount o!
$1,781,117. Assets were increased by $819,6ý56, and now amount to $14,043,815.
New policles issued during the year amounted to $8,565,835, and were nearly
$1,000,000 in excess o! those for 1912. The total ainount ln force now aggre-
gates $52,308,338. A favourable mortality experience resulted in a decrease o!
$90,412 in the amount of death dlaims paid during 1913. These features comn-
bined with the increased earnings from investments go to show that the North
American Life Assurance Company bas had a conspicuously successful year
and directors and policyholders alike are to bie congratulated upon the resuits
of the year's operations.

Sir Henry Pellatt on Cobalt Lake
ACOORDING to. Sir Henry -Pllatt, Prosidont of the Cobalt Lake Mining

Company, that corporation is in a prosporous condition, and thore is
no doubt that the usual dividend will bo paid ou the stock. "The

drainng 04f the lake has affocted profits soamowhat," hie says, "but the coim-
pany bas a substantial. cash reserve. Besýides, the draining will not take place
at onrce, [but will be accomnplished slowly. It may cost $100,000 to do It, but
the work will be spread over at, least a year. Last year wo earned and paid
our dlvidend, and built a miii which cost more than $70,000. There Is no,
roason why we should not do as woll this year, or evon boetter, and lu my
opinion the prospects were neyer more bright. I think the shareholders wili
be well satIsfied. with the annual statement.",

Bank of Hamilton's YearDURING the year en.ding November 29th, 1912, the Banik of Hamilton
earnod profits amouuting to $49ý8;273, which. is about $3,000 more than
lu 1912, which was a record year. Dividends amountinig to twelve per

cent. were paid to the stockhoidors. The paiýd-up stock la three millions,
and the roserve fund $3,600,000. ýDeposits show a slight decrease as com-
pared with 1912, and assets show a correspondlng decrease. The liquld
assets, on the other hand, show an Increase, indlcating that the bank's funds
are -well lu hand, and 'the business lu perfect condition.

'The Hon. William Glibson, prosddent of the bauk, announced the retire-
ment of Mr. Turu(buil, the general manager, after twenty-4fve years of service
lu that capacity. He is succeeded by Mr. J. P. Bell, wbo for the past two
years hbas 1been Mr. 'Turnbull's assistant. The sharoholders voted a retiring
bonus of twenty thousand dollars to Mr. TurubuIl. Hon. William Gibson was
re-elocted proient, and Lieut.jCol. the Hon. J. S. Hendrie was re-elocted
vice-prosidont.

Excelsior Life's Wonderful Record
AWONDERE'UL record has been made during 191,3 by the Excolsior Life

Insurance 'Company of Toronto. The report presiented at the general
annual meetingon Jauuary 22nd was most satisfactory. The Insurance

issued aud revivod ýdurinK the year amounted to $4,691,000, beIng au lucrease
of over a million compairedwith,,1912. Cash income showod an Increase of
$103,266. AIl other items showed sýimilar indreasos. Interest earned on In-
vested assets equalled. 7.78 per cent, 'whlle the expense ratio ,decreaseii 5.4
Ver cent. The company States thýat ýit now bas total assets of $137.,for every
$100 o!f lability. M(r' Davidf Fasiken, K.C., was re-elected prosideut. Mr.
Edmund Marsbaîll is genoral manager.

Ano ther. Record Year
ERIODS of monoy tightnoss may come, and periods o! money tigbtness

may go> but some Institutions appear to go on'making money forever.
R The Ciaada Lifo Assuran:ce 'Company bas had an excellent yoar, and

bas created another record. The polîcies paid for were $15,349,000, or about
the Same as iu 1912. 'This brlngs the total business up to $3,236.The
Income for the year sb-ed au lncroase of $70,000 over the year precedlng,
anýd totalled $8,094,886. Assets sbowsd an increase o! nearly $4,000,000 and

0OW stand at $52,160,795. Tesurplus is again substantially incroased.
The colnpany sustaîns a vory decided loss In the death of Souator Cox,

wbo was Its prosident. But thxe company, under the guidan ce o! bIs oldoat
son, Mr. E. W. Cox, le con~fident o! doing even greater thing lu 'theutr
than it bas accomplished hitherte.

How to Found a BankA NY ONE desting to se>ll stock In order to found a-new bankr will fInd ItASlmiple If hoe will but study wbat other baudts bave doue. The lBankr
o! Commerce, for example, bas 6,000 shareholders scattered ail over

the world. Therefore If you ýdesire to found a new tank yo'u muet get ssveral
thousand shareholders in Ontario, Quebec, 'United States, Great Britain and
elsewhere. That la an essential. Every suocessful Canadlan bauk lias bad
to do it, and the time requîrod varles freux ton to flfty years, wlth the average
about 25 years.

For the benefit cf ail those axuibitio'us people who desîre to found new
niational banlks a table showlng how the Bank oif Commerce shareholders are
SCattered Is attached.

"The nueiber o! the Bankae sharehlxddrs le now 8,Cr26, as agaînst 5,656 a
Year ago, an Increase o! 370. The followIng table Indfcates how wltlely the
shareholders are ecattered, not only lu Canada but abroad:

No. of Amount.
Shareboodrs. Held.

Ontario.................................. 1,468 $4,077,850
Quebec.................................. 1,162 3,011,900
Maritime Provinces ........................ 758 1,571,650
Western Provinces........................ 126 255,700
Great BrItaInu............................. 1,723 3,315,650
'United States........................... 684 2,699,550
Other CountrIes............... ........... 1015 1,68,200

6,026 $500fo

THE EXCELSIOR LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Head Office - - - - Toronto

Splendid Record of 1 91i3

In respect of volume of business and other desirable features, the
resuits of the year's operations were the most satisfactory In the Coin-
pany's history, as the following figures from the Annual Report
demonstrate:-
Insurance applied for ...... ....... .............. 4,874,048 00

Inorease.....................$1,250,962.00
Insurance In force............................. 19,290,983 15

Increase ....................... i, 572,808.20
Assets available for security of Policyholders ........... 3,620,621 36

Increase........................$390,541.88
Total Reserves, including Special Reserves ............. 2,690,296 00

Increase ........................ $283,360.00
Cash Income, Premiums and lnterest .......... ........ 776,506 57

Increase ........................ $103,265.77
Paid to or set aside for Policyholders' benefit ............ 570,810 59

Increase ......................... $58,545.29
Surplus on Policyholders' account (Government standard) 551,104 36

Increase ........................ $110,382.88
Other Important points gleaned from the Report:
Death rate, 41 per cent. of the expected.
Interest earned on lnvested Assets, 7.78 per cent.
Decrease in Expense Ratio, 51/ lier cent.

Profits Paid Policyholders Three Times Greater
Than in' 1912

The Canaclan Bank of Commerce
Head Office : TORONTO

Paid-up Capital, $15,000,0OO; Reserve Fund, $13,500,0OO
SIR EDMUND WJALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L ....... President.
ALEXANDER LAIRD ................... General Manager,
JOHN AIRD .............. ...... Assistanit General Manager.

Branches in every Province of Canada and in the United States, England
and Mexico.

Travellers', Cheques
Tehe Travellers' Cheques issued by this Bank are a very convenient

forin 'in, whicb. to provide funds when travelling. They are issued lii de-
nominations of

$10 >$20 $50 $100 $200
and the exact amount payable in the principal' countries of the world Is
showu-oný the face of eaoh ebheque.,

These cheques May be used to pay Hotels, Rallway and Steamship
,Companles,- Ticket and !Tourist Agencies and leadlng merchants, etc.Eacb purchaser of these cheques is provided with a'llst of the Bank'sprincipal.paying agents and correspondehts throughout the world. They

aeissued by every branch of the Bank.

COSGRAVES
XXX Porter
is brewed from the best malt and hops
and pure filtered water in a modern plant

xx and uncontaminated by foui air or smoke.
à Cosgraves XXX Porter is pure and it Stays

Pure. Put up ini darc, light proof botles.Recommended for inValids and nursing mothers.
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SYNOPSIS 0F PRECEDING CHAPTERS.

Description of the Darley home in Conne-
mara, which contained the famous Velas-
quez; of Sybîl Darley and lier mother, who
orwned the pictiare suggesting the peraoeseiity
of her husb whcsm she suppoaed to be,
dead; of yaung Hugli and the atarmn; ar-
rivai of -the etarm-beateri humter, the Earl of
Stersiholt, connoisseur b ictn s cnse
in 'the Vélasquez, heofer ta send for a
famous Italian expert, Paliaclo, who at first
prononunced the picture a copy.

Thse pleture suddenly dîsaP<cars. Paliaio,
on lis way back, le arresteR, but innocent'
Mrs. Darley, overcomte wl.tl grief, tells Sybli
the ato-y of lier liusband's lite, how te pic-
ture came, and how lie dlýsapp-eared. Hugh
Limner leaves Connemara.

OHIAPTB)R VI.
Troaure Trove.

T HEINCEFORWABJD for a month of
ldleuess almost every day found
Hugli for hours la the picture

gallery feasting his eyes on the pic-
tures, subcousciously gleaning moro
and more intimate knowledge of the
masters and their methods.

His way to his new home toeck hlm
tlirougu a long sliabby street of aid
curlosity sliops, wliere lie was often
ternpted teo biter and admire the
coloured prints, old porcelain, aud aId
Waterford glass arnid worthless rub-
biali lu tIie shop windows. "Are you
buylng, sir, are you buyiug?" -the cry
went up and 'le was offered "rare ould
masters" for a few shillings eacli, but
lie made no purcliaes.

Once he was ternpted Into a sliop,
for a closer look at a pretty Wedg-
wood vase, and was macle welcome
by a haudsome old lady ln black silk
aud old lace seated amid her treasures.

The old furniture dealer, who might
have been a Frenchi marquise as far
as manner went, loved lier treasures
for their own sake, aud was eliarrned
with Hugli's frank admiration of them.
She welcomed hlm as a well-bred lies-
tess *welcornes a guest witli neyer a
hlut of bargain or sale. It becarne a
habit with hlm after that to drop into
the shop for a few minutes as lie went
by.

On. day lie found the oid lady busily
cleauiug a small oul painting ut a
malden witli a rose ln her hand aud a
wiuged -Cupid whisperlng ln lier eur.
To Hugh It was wonderful to see how
the colours cleared and brlghtened
under the quick, deft rnoiements of
tlie old lady's délicate fiugers and the
smillug face came out from the cur-
tain of grime.

"Do you kuow what it is, my dear?'
she asked, sh. had already learned te
respect his judg'rnt.

'I thluk It la a eopy of Angelîca
Kaufman,1 lie anawered modestly. In
lis heart lie was 'qulte -sure.

"I thinli so, too,"' ahe sald, "but the
.owlner ls quite sure it is an original.
Anyway, It ls my business to clean
it, nlot te buy It, no It does nlot matter
inucl te me."1

Then. seelnýg ls manlfest luterest
and curioslty, she explained liow the
thing was clone.

'I have found ou. picture paluted
under aneother," sald tlie old lady, lier
delicate work neyer ceaslng while zh.
spolie. "The under pîcture you may
b. -sure ls always the best, but It la
liard te get the top oue off without
spollung it."

in that dingy old sliop, ftIll of-the
jetsamn aud fiotsam of the past, Rugi,
loltering for an hour at a Urne, had
many bluta that were of service to
hlm lu after lfe. The qualut old lady
and the old eurlositr sliop. belon-ged
teo ne another. lier whole nature

seemed ta be sweetened and reflued
by tlie companionshlp of things beau-
tlful, the produci of tlie old days be-
fore machiuery wlieu artizans were
artiste and workrnen tooli a creator's
lionest pride iu his handiwork.

Her cuetomers were of ail classes.
Often the vice-regal party ffiled the
narrow street witli carniages, and
Hfugli, watoblug a ducliess bargaluing
for a mirrer or a cabinet, thouglit the
duchess looked the dealer and the
dealer the ducliess. Iu the same quiet
courteous fashion lie had heard lier
explain to a waslierwomau who
wanted a second-liand -chair for lier
kitchen wliy 8h. could not sell lier a
worm-eaten,,old Sheraton for one-and-
sixpence.

So lia montli'e respite passed pleas-
autly euough, but ail tlie time at the
back «f lis mmnd like a cloud 10w
down on the liorizon's edge was the
thouglit of the ordeal lie was soon to
face.

Two days before lie was due Iu tlie
liospital1, as lie passed tlirough Upper
Liffey -Street, Just before lie reached
the sliop of, bis friend, Mrs. Naylor,
lie was attracted by a picture faintly
visible tlirough the dim glass of a
dlrty wludow amId a liuddle of brlc.
a-brac, old glass and brass and porce-
lain, and soin. manlfest daubs, and
wenÏt lu te have a cdoser look at IL
A single glande sliowed It to be a poor
copy of a Morlnnd, but as lie was
leavlug the sliop the, proprietor, scent.
Ing a customer, stopped hlm.

"A genuiner Morland, sir," lie said.
"Slgned with ls own name lu is
own haudwriting, clear as eopperý
plate." Then as tlie custorner shlowed
no eagerness to snap up the barZaîn.
"Perliaps It would be a bit too dear
for You. I coiildn't take les than
tliree pounda for that there Morlaud.
But I have some n-ice articles upstairs
iliat would corne cheaper If yen would
care to look at tlern. VYondon't need
to buy If yen don't want to."

TJ IE climbed a rougI staircase, Hugli
1 1 followIng, to a large dlugy room

liuug from floor to celllng wlth
dllapidated picturea, -horrible dauba,
etiff portraits of men and womeu witli
woodeu hands aud beady eyes stariug
blaitkly. Landsoapes where the. water
rau uphîll aud the figures were taller
tn the trees aud the glariug coleurs
were an outrage alîke on art and
nature. The utter Imbeclllty of the
daubs made Hugli squirm, eacli
seemed worse than the last, tîli lis
eyes waudering over the.wide space
of dlsfigured canvas foimd a picture
higli up ou the wall that lield him.

Thie attraction lie feit was as un-
reasonlng es an Instinct, lie could uot
have explained it te hinseîf, for thie
picture that attracted Illm was a mucli
rubbed aud dilapldated portrait of a
gentleman, rIld aud expresslouless as
a mask, aud most sbamnefully palnted.
Over the man's shoulder at the rîglit
liand corner of tlie canvas sliowed a
tree. There -was a cottage lu the
'luiddle distance aud a church lu tle
background. The effeet was curiously
Incongruous. The portrait Isaelf was
fraukly preposterous, but tlie land-
scape was *at least the work of a
painter. Hugli found it impossible to
believe iliat the portrait andI the
landscape were panted by the sarne
baud.

"Wliat's the price of that little pic-
ture up there lu the corner?" lie
,asked. "No, nlot the battle-piece uer
tlie St. Sebastian, I mean that por-

trait o! the gentleman witli the very
blue eyes and the liay-'coloured wliis-
kers."

"Tliat's a very fInislied portrait,
sir, by au ould master. WIIl I take
it dowu aud show it to you?"

«Mo. I eau see it ail riglit from
liere. Wbhat's the price?"

"Would ton shillings be too mucht?"
the man began. 'Il paid seven-and-
six for ht at an auctlou last week."

'll buy it for ton shilliugs," Hugli
eut Iu with au abruptuess that plaiuly
came as a surprise te the dealer, un-
used te be talicu ai lis word.

H E wrapped the dusty old daub in
a newspapor, sud Hugli, ten ahi-ý
linge the pooror, carried the

prize home witli au iuneasy feeling
that lie had made a fool of himself.

But wlien lie got a good look at
the cauvas lu hie owu room lie was
delighted with bis bargain. Tliere
was no longer a doubt thai, that
guided by thie hînt h. liad got from
Mrs. iNaylar, lie had guessed riglit
from tlie firsi; one picture was
paInted over îhe other. The face o!
the portrait liad begun to crack sud
s-cale fram the canvas sud a ricli
browu sliowed ilirougli the cracks.

Very gingerly lie patted the salrnon
coloured clieek wltli a wad o! cottou
steeped lu parafflu. The poor, clieap
eurface paint came away easily, tle

idi colaur below sliowed more sud
-more clearly. Presontly hi tooli tlie
form o! sofi, fieecy fur breakiug
througli tle man's dheek, as ihougli
lie were gradually lapsing iet -a mou-
key. The effeet wae startllng. On
one saide a stolld, smiliug face, on
the other the ridi -fur, Setter aud
more delicate than lamb's wool, burat.
îng through a broad, saIma coloured
elieek. Hugli euhl dabbed away sottly,
paiently, frein time te tîme cliangiug
tle cotten waddlng. The fur apread
uuder hie toucli, ht absorbed the nos.,
obllterated tlie eyes, It reacbed
up tliroughl il. cream coloured fore,,
liead, ht stretdlied down tîreugli the
dmi, shadIug away frornt brown te
a dlcate white. Gradually the fur
tooli formu aud the lImp body o! a
rabbit bung from a peg behind the
Kentlemau's rigit; ear, dowu ilirougli
11w face ta the laist button of lis slep-
liard plaid waist 2oat.

Hardly pausing :*, admire the beauty
if the paintiDg, Hugli worked patient-
ly tili aIl the poor pigments which
on-ce lad beeu île portrait o! a gen-
tleman saaked away lu a little pile
o! damp, diseoloured eottou wisps aud
the uew, aid picture was revealed,
fresli as the. day it was palied.

On a sheif beside tlie bauging rab-
bit weme a brace of paniridges, admir-
ably doue, lait a dozen pluma, purple
sud round, lay on a willow pattern
plate, one liad rolled fmom tlie othera
to the edge. Close ta the plate etood
a long, slender glass bal! full o! water
witl tulips leauiug over the brim.
Througli a large open wIndow on the
riglit came a' glimpse o! a Duteli
landacape with the churcli tower,
whichbl first caught Hugh's atten-
tion, ln île background-

The minute fldelity o! the pictume
was a miracle, rosi as reality liself.
The ruffled feathers of thie partnidge
temptedl eue te amooth them witb a
teucli. The grained wood cf the shel!
was visible throu-gh the long, hli
empty glans, more !ainily wliere tle
water Intervened. The bivom, was on
the pluma. The.colonne of! the tulips,
e-very tint sud slnd., were as vivid
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as Nature, and so finelY Wrought as
if painted with a single hair. But

Jthe little brown rabbit was the most
wonderful of ail. The limpness of the
dead limbs, the sof t fluffiness of the
fine fur mocked the eyes, defying de-
Lection. To Hugli, each cunning de.
tail was furth-er assurance thýat the
picture was from the hand of a mas-
ter. A vague familiarity mingled
with lis admiration and delight. Ris
memory hinted that somewhere be-
fore he had seen or dreamt of just
such a picture.

Hoe pu2zled oveýr it for a long while
in vain. Týhen when he ceased to
worry, Jais memory, as so often hap-
pens, it jumped to the answer of its
own accord. Yes, that was It. That
wonderful rabbit was the twin brother
of the rabbit in a picture by the great
Dutch master, Jan Weenix, in the
National Gallery. Every detail came
bacit to hlm with convinclng vlvid-
ness that loft no room for doubt. His
ten shilling canvas was by the same
master.

Ris visit next day to the galieryi was flot to convince, but to compare
and t0 decide triumphantly that his
own was the finer example of the
two.

His mother was delighted when he
showed lier the picture, which was
tue kind that pleases everyone, though
in very different ways.

",We might aimost have the rabbits
and partridges for dinner," -she 'said.
"and the plums for dessert."

Ouriousiy enough, neither gave a
thougbt týo the money value o! the
treasure trove. Hiugh vaiued It for
ils artistic beauty and she deiighted
In bis delight.

CHAPTER VII.
The Ordeal.

T was a bright day in SeptemberIwhen Sir Dominýicit Curtin called
carry Huýgh to the hospital, the kind

Ofday when town and country alike
00ck their best, and the crisp breath
of the cool air and the giow of the
miid sunshlne make eu-e feel It is
good to ýbe alive. Yet Hugh was
chlled with the vague fear o! the
unknýown, a shrinking from close con-
tact with sickness and death.

S"I will take hlm round the beds
IuYiself," Sir Dominicit said to the
mother, "'and introduce hlm to our
fumions surgeon, ýSir John MeCarver,
'JDny Mac,' as the boys cail hlim, who
is to perform a wonderful operation
to-day at twelve o'cock. It is about
as good a first taste of the profession
as any Young man couid desire."

'Through the long corridors of the
hesPitai, from bedside to bedside,
Went the famous physiclan, foliowed
by a bevy of young students, eager
to listen and to learn. The risng
ganeration of medicine is grlevously
wro(nged by the survival of the old
traditions of the days of Bob Sawyer
and Ben Allen. 0Of course there are
stili Many frolicsome sheep, and even
a few blackt ones to, be found In the
flocit, but the studeuts of the present
day are, for tlhe most part, earnest
workers witýh an honest pride in their
profession.

To bis surprise, when the first ner-
vousiless wore off, Huigh found hlm-
solf actually enjoying this new ex-
perience. Sir Domînicit was a fav-
burite wIÙh student and patient. As
'lie passed along ut the head of the
Procession, pausing at each bedside

111tur, wth iscrowd of earnest lis-teners round hlm, notebook In hand,
questioning, expiainin-g, encouraging,
eoothing fears and easlng pain, pale
cheeks flushed and dlm eyes lightened
WIth hope, und the unhappy owner of
soIne rare diseuse wouiýd bal! forge t
bis weakness and pain ln the con-
scions pride of proprietorship, as the
great Physician detalied bis sylfp-
toms to the students.
1 One O! the group wbom Hugh no-
tioed Mosýt assiduons wlth bis note-
book sPOke to hlm In a w'hisper-a
cle1ver-10kng Younig feilow wlth
dark reddlah..brown halr lylng liat onlits head, a firm-llpped mouth and a
Square, resolute chIm that 'asserted
Itself as the most promninent feature.
"I saw You come in wlth oid Sir Dom,';
he sald; "Is It your fIrst day?".

Hugh nodded.
"Si1r Dom Is 'the be5t beclalde man
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qa clicke

we have; you are lucky te be a frienid
of his. Are you coming to see Jonny
Mac perform afterwards?"

"I arn horribly afraid of it," con-
fessed Hugli.

"Well, it iýs a bit of a grind for a
new-comer. I had a twinge myself at
my first operation, and I'm as liard
as nails. But you'11 get over it ln a
day or two."

"And the dissectinýg-room?" on-
quired Hugli uneasily.

"'Oh, that won't trouble you in the
least if you don't mind the smell, and
the smell is flot so lively as it used
to be.'l

"But cutting up the dead?" Hugli
objected.

"Yen won't remember tbey were
ever alive. The dead don't count. I
have no more feeling about carving
this man or that than about carvîng
my dinner of dead slieep or pig. It's
cutting Up live flesh and juggling witb
lives that gets on the nerves ýat first.
but even tliat passes w'hen you are
used to It."

How Hugli envied 'hlm lis solid
philosopby, whicli could put deatli out
of his mlnd, even when lie landled
the dead. Many years later lie heard
witliout surprise that this Impassive
y oungster witli the square resolute
chin had grown to be onu of the most
-famous surgeons of the Three King-
'doms.

IN spite of the encouragement and
the solid self-confidence whicli it
offered hlm, Hugli was sliak'rn

and sicli with nervousness when lie
came to bld Sir Dominick good-bye
lu the marble-tiled 'hall of the lios-
pital. The pale clieeks and tiglit shut
lips told their own story ýto the doc-
tor's trained eyes. Hesaw liow liard
the -stru'ggle was, but Sir Doininick
made no sign that he saw. For lie
knew, none better th-an lie, that a
word of ýsympathy miglit provoke
complete breakdown. Bo lie talked
chteerlly as If some rare treat, net
some bard trial, awaited bis pupil.

"You are in luck's way, my boy,"
hoe said enthusiastically, "you will se
a wonder-ful operatien by the best man
we have. I don't believe tliey have
as good in England. You dldn't hear
w.hat happened? Well, it's a ýsad
etory, but I hope for a happy ending.
111l cut It as short as I can, for I must
be off in a few mninutes. Yesterday
morning Lord Falcourt got a bullet
in bis heart. He was shooting rabbits
witb a friend, and lie stepped out of
cover just as lis friend flred-one of
th-ose accidents that wilI happen.
The bullet from the rock rifle at forty
yards -or -so took hlmt Ii the loft side,
and, lie dropped IlRe a stone. The
man that shot hlm thouglit lie was
dead. There was no0 breath, no pulse,
but with his ear close to the breast
lie could feel the feeblest fluttering
of the 'heart. Luckily they were close
to the house, and the friend, who was%
a powerful chap, contrived to carry
hlm home. The local doctor declared
at once there was no hope. '-No man,'
lisald, 'ýcould lve a day wlth a bul1-
let la ls heart.' But te wlfe--he
lias a wIfe and three chlldren-n-
elsted on McCarver belng sent for.t
once. McCarver came rushing down
on a motor-car. He tarried bis patient
back with him ln the car full of pl-
lows, 'and the wlfe to nurse hlm-a
pretty siglit tliey must bave been
passing tbrough the streets-but it's
littie MûCarver cared for that. When
lie got bis man to, bospltal lie took an
X-ray photo of biîs heart and the bul-
let ln It, and swore there and thýen
lie would make hlm as well as ever.
The wife w-ho bad borne up splendldly
to that moment went.off In a dead
faint, for she knew that when Mc-
Carver says lie wlll do a thlng lie
does It."

«'He must be a wonderful man,"
Mugit ventureti, his nervousness lost
ln the Interest of the story.

"lWondeMful Is a mlld word for hlm,
my boy; lie Io stupendous. Me takes
no rest. It lias been eald of hlim that
lie gîves twenty-three hours o! thte
twenty-four to work or play, and lie
plays as bard as lhe works. Me wll
sit Up all nîglit, drink a couple of
bottles o! champagne, ernoke lial! a
doxen blg cigars, and be lu ls lies-
pltal ln the znornlng as, freali as
paint, wlth elear braln an* SteadY eye
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three lives between breakfast and
lunch time. But you wll see hlm In
haif an ýhour's time and judge for
yourself."1

Hugh got a good place in the cres-
cent of ýseats that rose half-way to
the ceiling of the empty operating
theatre, and saw the students corne
flocking in with rough jests and noisy
laughter, which. jarred on ýhis over-
strung nerves. 1115 friend of the
morning found a place beside ýhlm,
an.d explained with the pride of an
expert instructing the novice, the
strange apparatus that were got ready
below. A many jointed en'amelied
table occupied the centre of the stage.
On elther side were two ovens super-
heated by electricity, in which. the
bandages were cooked hefore they
were appiied. On a couple of metal
framed, glass-topped tables the sur-
gîcal Instruments were ranged In ord-
erly array. A group of pretty nurses
moved anxiouely round the door lead-
Ing to the 'hospital. 'But what most
of alI attracted Hugh and held his.
attention was a huge X-ray photo,
hung on the wall, showing the shad-
owy outline o~f a heart with -a small,
round, dark spot near the apex.

"The bullet," whlspered his friend.

'T HERE was a long wait, which the
~train of excitement made seem

longer than It was, for at the ap-
Pointed ti-me the great surgeon issued
smillng from the door *at the back
of the stage. Hugh had a glimpse of
a mlddle-ased man, broadly built, with
thlck, black moustache, sîeek black
hair evenly parted, and black ýeyes
that beamad through a pair of round
gold-rlmined spectacles wlth ail em-
braclng good humour.

The students cheered and -clapped
their sticks on the floor, for Jonny
Mac was a prime favourite amongst
them.

Closely following McCarver from
the inner room where the anaesthetics
were admlnistered, -a hlgh couch mov-
Ing on rubber wheels was pushed by
the assistant surgeons, and stretched
on the couch, naked to, the waist, was
the body of a big, handsome man,
apparently dead. 'The couch rnoved
close to the enamelled operating table,
to which the body was deftly trans-
ferred, McCarver himself adiusting
the screws and levers to bring lt to
a proper helght and angle.

As hoe stood for a moment over the
body, with a sinaîl sharp-edged kixife
ready lu bis hanýd. a miracle happened.
The seeming dead man. exhil.arated by
the ether, raised bis voice and sang in
full, clear voice Newman's hyrnn for-
zotten nérhans ýsince the days of his
boYhood, "Lead Kindly Llght, Lead
Thou Me On." The last clear note was
,'till In the air as the sharp edge of
MeCarver's ,knIfe touched the iîve
flesh. A straight red Ilno on the white
skln ehowed where It touched. Again
and again the surgeon cut with a hand
and ove that neyer faltered, and each
tine I{ugh Limner feit bis owu flesh
wlnce as If the edge of the knife .had
touched hlm. At the sight of blood
bMs nerve utterly ýfalled, his eyes grew
dlmi and his heart beat falntly. He
bit bis IID bard sud clenched bis bands
tight. Only by a stroug effort of is
Wiqll he saved hlmself from faintinz.

Hoe hsd -a vague Imoression of Mc-
flarver cuttîng deeper and 'deeper
while ail the time hie spoke to the stu-
dents, a lecture strangelv mlxed un
w1ith Jest and laughter. rHe saw him
turn up a square flap of flesh froxu
the Wound, anîd wlth a forceps pick
ont Of the red cavity a small round
oblect, -which he held up -trlumpDhautly.

'Then, as Iu -a dream, Hugh heard
this strane'e disuenser 0f lfe exclalm
tr.lumnDhantly. "The operation, gentle-
menx. bas been per!ectly successful. I
thluk I can promise you our patient
wl1 recover,", and again there follo-wed
a burst of appDlause as at a. theatre.

Hiugh remembered no more until he
fo)und hlmself lu the fresh air of the
stre6t, BSuPported by a brace of stu-
dente, who, chaffngly bld hlm»"buck
Up," It wouid be nothing whon ho got
used to lt."

As ho recovered a little from the
lirst shock he began to realze that,
bard as the strain had been It was flot
80 bard as he expected. Wheu ho
iearned later that the -patient was
8îleeP4xng quIetly, ail danger over, he

was glati to have seen with is own
eyes this miracle performed.

"If this is the worst," hie thouglit,
"I cao learn to bear lt."

He worshipped McCarver as a kinti
of goti who coulti raise the dead to
]Ife. "It must be glorlous," hoe thought,
"to be a surgeon," mooning about
amon'gst pictures seemed very futile
by comparison.

It chanceti that while hie was In this
cheery mood lie met again his young
frienti 0f the morning, who took the
bail at the hop, and marched hlm off
to the dissecting-room.

"Get the thinýg over you at once,"
the yoýung fellow urged. "If you can
stand the operating table, the dissect-
ing-room won't bother you mucb."

rrhey chattýed gally a cross town, anti
Hughi, by a strenuous effort, kept bis
mind steadily away from what was
before hlm. Suddenly out of the
warm, briglit air of the street they
came~ abruptly to the cool hall of a
great building.

"This way," said the young student,
still leaing like one familiar with
the place. H1e openeti a door at the
right, and Hnghi following close on
bis heels bad suddenly full view of
the horrors of a dissecting-room. At
first it looketi like a hunge butcher's
shop. A swarm of studeuts were un-
concernedly working at small marbie-
topped tables with hlood-stained
knives, chatting gally while they
worked. In that one glance Hugh was
conscious 'of the head of -a young man
lying on a table near hlm, which lad
boen left for a moment by the oper-
ator. The face ýhad been a hantisome
one, but now one of the sallow cheeks
was gasheti, and the flesh laid bare
by the knife of tbe student. The dead
eyes were open, and tbey seemed to
Hughi to stare at 'hlm in a horrible
mockery.

In that moment there came to his
mind, with agony more keen than
physical pain, a realization, vivid anti
intense, of the inevItabie death. This
was the end of ail. To thîs, too, must
hie and ail hoe loved corne at last;
more sýenseless flesh; to boe hauketi by
knives or ýeaten by worms. He sick-
eneti with overmastering repulslon at
the thought, and clutched the Jamb of
the door bard, or hoe would have failen.
Then shutting bis eyes tight to shut
out the scen-e and Uts ghastiy sug-
,gestivenýess, hoe turned and stolýe softiy
away with quivering nerves from the
horrible place.

CHAPTER VIII.
The Rescue.

F OR an hour -more HuLrh wandered
.at random. through the town bie-
fore hoi could trust hlmself to

meet his mother's q'uestioning eyes.
To bier hoi made a brave attempt to
talk cheerily of the dav's experienco.
He had much to tell of iSir Domlnlck's
klndness, of his gentleness andi sklll,
andi the gratitude of lits patients. Ho
waxed quite eloquent ovor lMtiCarver's
miracle of bringing a dead man back
to lfe. But hoe stumbleti when lie
came to speak of tht, dissectlng-room,
and the mother know.

It was not, howover, until ho was
alrne at nlght that the full horror of
the thing grippeti hlm. He saw the
ghastly place agaln with Its row of
marbie slabs, and the live men gaily
cuttlug 'up the- dead. The physîcai
discomfort hati fot toucheti hlm. at
aIl; the ugly slgýht,, the foetld smeli.
mIn soul was pierced through and
throngh bY the sharp remInder of
desth. He had forgotten death; to
youth it is a thlng remote and uncon-
celvable. But now It came to hlm
very close and real. The face that
hoe toucheti wlth his baud In the dark
would soon ho Ilke that horrible thlng
wlth the staring eyes. from wbicb a
student with a pipe in his mouth waq
puliing the skln Hlke that: the thought
chîlieti him te the marrow of bis
boues. "To bo lIn coid destruction
anti to rot." That was what ho usut
corne to, that was what ail he loveti
must corne to! Those poor uisghtiy
remuants of humanlty whIch ho saw
thrown about s0 carelessoly the day
before In the dlssectlug-room had
been live men aixd women a -few days
before.

The cold ýsweat broke out aIl over
his body as he- lai tortured by those
t-houghts, whlch h.' trled ln vain to
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put away from hlm, and wli n le
slept at last the liorrors mingled witli
lis dreamýs. Hie dreamed his mother
was dead and ho stood beside her
coffin, and suddenly as lie looked tlie
dead face was lis own.

With a gasphle woke up to flnd lier
standing at his biedýside, and to Itear
bier whisper lis namne. Tlie clieerfaI
sunslitne was streaming into the room,
and in tlie fresliness of tlie morning
tlie fever of lis soul subsided. YoutlIi
triumplied once more. Deatli receded
into thle far distance, grew dtm and
disappearefi; it was very good tu be
aive.

Heartily asliamed of the nervous
tlirills and terrors of tlie night before,
more than iever resolved to go througli
witli his task, Hugli was in the live-
liest spirits at breakfast, but lis
mnother wýas quieter tlan usual. Sie
sm!led I'aintly when lie waxed enthusi-
astic about McCarver or Sir Dominick,
and more tlian once ho surprised a
questioning look in lier anxious eyes.

"You are going to thie hospital again
tliis morning?" slie asked when break-
fast was over.

'Wýhy, of course," lie answered,
.andi every other morning. This is
tlie principal tliing I have got tu do.
Sir Dominick says it's the only way a
fellow can learn lis profession.",

iSo lie walked resolutely past the
tnvIting door of the National Gallery,
and was oneO 0f tlie flrst o! the eýager
group that awaited Sir Dominick lit
the hall of the, hospItal.

The same entliusiasm kindied In
hlm again as lie foflowed the great
physician on lis mission of help and
liealing througli tlie long, bare corri-
dors, easing pain and saving l111e.

But at last tlie doctor and the group
0f students tliat followed hlm came
to a bodside where -a patient lay dead,
where hope was paissed, wliere human
science was Ignorant and helpless as
the folly of a -f001.

T HEýga l faeof a Young oa
laymotonlsson the pillow, the

rigid form showing In ouUline
under the primly folded coverlet, a
pitiful mockery o! life.

With a seudden rush Huih' morbid
liorror of death came back upon hlm.
Again ho 'grew sick and faInt, and
feared ho would faîIl. Slinking
qutetly out o! the crowd, ho eant
against the wall beside an open win-
dow that looked out Into the life and
hustie o! the city. A broad green
park showed close at hand where the
chidren played, unconselous as the
birds andi butterfies of the Inevitable
doom

Softly lie stole ont of the 'hospital,
and flylng !rom his own thoughts and
fears, 'set out at a furious pace-in
wfrat direction lie neither knew nor
cared. After a whule, wtth no recog-
nition or remembrance of the streets
throurli which lie bail passed, lie
found hireself on an open country
road wlth great trees sheltering a deep
laneway, and -patclles of! blue sky
showing through the broken roof o!
green.

Ho bad tasted the joys o! le, ig-
nortng the bitter drug that lies at the
bottomf o! the cup that lie, lu common
with aillhuman kind, must drink when
bis tIme came. In the fuît enjoymnent
o! beauty and art and nature ho lad
forgotten death. Ho prayed that hoe
mlght stIll forget It. But with the
horrible reminder of the hospital and
the dlssecting-room, lie knew the tor-
turIng thouglit would nover beave hlm.

The same artistic temperament that
gave the ýprivilege o! -keenest enjoy-
ment, Imposed the penalty o! keenest
pain. Hie fouglit hard against hits
morbid fear, called bimself a fool and
a coward,,who stumbled on the flrst
step of the roai lie had chosen. The
figlit was stIlI raging In bis boart, the
victorv stIll undecIded, when lie re-
turned mIserable and worn ont to his
home.

'Ris mother met hlm at the door
and kIssod hlm welcoxne witlh a clieer-
fulness tliat larred tipon his mood,
Tt wauld be base, lie foît, to dIsap-
point bier; tu break his promise for
whýat mnust seem, to ber more iselflsh
cowardke

Mer flrst words startled hlm like an
echo c! bis tboughts.

"Of course, you calluot 1)0 a doctor,
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(She met lis look of blanli surprise,
lier comely face dimpling with de-
liglit.

46f'H! you fooliali boy! to fancy
.J your mother is blind. Do you

thinli that I could flot see how
miserable, you were yesterday when
You returned from the horrible dis-
sectin-g-room. Oh! my darling, liow
1 pitied you. I was at your door last
nîght while you were awake, and Iu
your room when yo'u were asleep. Do
you really thinli, Huýgl, It would please
me to see you miserable? 0f course,
I made up my mînd at once it was not
to be. This alternoon I went to Sir
Dominlck and told hlm. 'I believe
you are quite ri'ght, madame,' hie
said. 'To men of vivid Imagination
our profession la Impossible. Their
xninds cannot stand the straîn. It
drives thein madl. It 15 only prosale
chaps like myseif that can eat, Sloop,
and keep on doctoring. Wliat do you
think of doing with the lad now? Can
I help at al?'

Il He loves pictures,' I said. He an-
swered ',Humph!' It wasn't exactly
en*couraging. But when I showed hlmn
the picture ynu picked up the other
day, and whidh 1 brouglit wlth me lu
the cab, -lie was iuterested at once."

Ilt looks a wonderful fiud,' lie said,
,'but between ourselves, though Ihave
to keep up, a pretencu like the rest of
the world, I know very littie about
art, except what I amn told by my
frlends who do know. Que of those
samne friends is the dîrector of the
National Gallery. Leave the picture
hore, if you eau trust me with It, and
l'Il have hlm. over.' So I left the pic-
ture, and five minutes before you came
lu 1 had thîs wre:-

'Picture ail] right. Brlng Hugli
along to-morrow morning. Thlnk eau
arrange. D.C.'

"And now my dear, we cau go to
dinner with llght buarts."'

When they called at 'Sîr D5omlnlek's
bouse at Merrion Square there was a
man wlth hlm lu hIs study-a taîl,
thîn. dark maxi, wlVli wouderfully
bright eyes, studylng Hugh's picture.

"Allow me, Sir Phllp," sald the
doçtor, "to lutroduce Mrs. Lîrner, the
widow of a dear old frlend, and lier
son wlio bouglit thîs masterplece for
your, gallery."1

"Aren't you golng a littie too fast,
Si- Domlulck?"' asked Sîr Plip smîl-
lng.

'iNot a bit. I am sure you two wll
have a deal. Hugh, my boy, iSir Phillp
la the dîrector of the National Gai-
lery, and the best Judýge of pîctures lu
the world."

Sir Phîlîn broce, In again, address-
Insr hlmself to, Hugli.

"'Wliere dld you get thle Jan
W"enlx, My boyl?"

Hugli uoted wlth delîglit that he
tooli the painter for granted.

"lun a shop lI Liffey Street, sir,"
lie sald. "It is a Jan Weeulx, lsn't

"'Unmlstakable, and about the finest
examffle cdf lits work 1 have uver seen,
thougli nerhaps I our~ht not to say
that until our bargaln Is made."

"ilon't play the Jew wlth the, boy,
Phli,"' ISr Domlnick lnterposed.

"It was daubud over wltli a portrait
when I saw IV'" Hugli went ou. "There
was Just a Ilttle bit of laudscape show-
lng ln the backgrouud, and I knew at
once the man wmho paînted the daub
could net paint the laxidscape.".

"It was prutty quick of you," sald
Slr Phullp, "you Ilke pletures?"

"I lo"e them," Hugh answered.
"Then you have been to our Gal-

lery, I suppose?"
"Every day aimost since I came to

town."p
Sir Domlnlck se far forzot hits dlg-

nity as to actually wluk et Mrs. Llmý
fier as Sir Phblln and Hugli began to
taîk' pîctures, the man plinly lIm-
pressed and dellglited ly the boy's
irnwledere ancl enthusiasm.

ýSîr PhIllp was descautlng on the
wonderful colour of Turner's sunsets
wliun 'Sir Doxiilulek chlpped In:

"Th'at's ail rîglit, Phil, we'Il take It
for graxited. li admIt yonr Turner
could paint a fluer sky than uver God
matie If that will, plesse you. But
thls Is busIness, and my patients wll
be gettIng well If 1 don't see after
them. The question uew le what are
you golng to give the boy for lis Jan
Ween1x? If that's the naine of it."1

Sir Philip relapsed into business ut
once. "What does the boy waut for

"That's not the question, you sweat-
er. The boy, l'Il take It, doesu't know
what to want. He lias no notion of
the commercial value of the picture,
and you have. 0f course, you won't
give hlm full price, you want a bar-
gain for your Galler'y."

"We are a bit short of funds lu the
Gallery at the present time," said Sir
Phiiip.

'Il expected that," grumbled the
doctor.

"But ail the saine 1 eau offer a fair
pnie. Very likely he'd get more ut
Chrlstie's. But lie miglit get a great
deal less. An auction is a lottery."

"How mucli?" cut ln Sir Dominick.
"Two hundred and flfty pounds."
Both Hugli and lis mother gave a

littie cry ef deliglit*aud surprise, but
Sir Dominicli tried to look dis-
appoiuted.

The other went on hastily. "Can-
didly, I den't think it's the value of
the picture. Yeu know it's my busi-
ness to buy pictures under value, and
I oftuu do, thougli 1 don't often say
s0 before the bargain is made. But 1
mean to make it up to, our young
friend another wuy If I eau. It is
plain hie has the gift for art. He's a
dual too good for your npleasaut
profession, Deminick. im a believer
in putting a boy to, the work lie has
a taste for."

"ýSa arn Il" asserted Slr Dominick.
"'The labour we delîglit lu physica
pain,' as a wiser man than eîtlier of
us remarked."

"Well, I kuow a dealer lu Bond
Street wlio miglit be usefhil te hlm,
anid to whom lie mlght be useful later
ou if lie lias the gIft I thlnk lie lias.
Hle would spend 'lis morning amougst
pictures old and uew, learuing to dlean
tliem, and picking up ail the tricks
of the trade. You'll hardly kuow that
Jan Wiennlx wlien I 'have it properly
cleaned, my lad. After a whulu lie
miglit pIck Up somethiug else wortli
haviug ou lis own account. Flow
would that suit?"

ii PLENDmD," cried Hugli, and lis
bemother turued lier face from

the lîglit that lie mîglit not ase
the tears that started to lier eyes at
tlie sudden thouglit of parting.

"Shial we cousîder It settled, thenT"
said Sir Phllp, "sud I wlll give you
the clieque now and write to my man
to-day. I have liad dealluge wlth hlm
before, aud I tliuk lie would be will-
lng to oblige.",

"Make It t'lree hundred,"1 urged Sir
Domlnlck, "and we'll say dune."0

«ARl rîglit," assented 'Sir Phullp
easlly. "Three hundred was what I
meant to gîve, but I knew you would
trY to, squeeze an extra flfty out of
me, yeu old bloodsucker. Well, that's
settled. l'il take the pîcture wltli me.
I don't cane, to trust It ont of My siglit.
Lunch with me to-morrow, Mr. Llm-
uer, st the University Club, and we
wlll have a strol round the Gallery
together aftenwards. It ls not ofteu
I come acress anyone who loves pic-
tures as they ouglit to bu loved."1

The reactlon gave keenýen zest to
the treat whleh Hugli en joyed next
day at tlie Gallery. Sir Philip liad a
rare kuowledge and love of pîctunes,
and-a rarer quahîty stîll-ie could
tell what lie knew and fuît,

'Il trust you wlll always count me
your frlend, Hugli," sald Sîr Phillp,
as lie liauded hlm. the clieque lu ls
Own rSom wlieu thelr rounds of the
Gllery were done. III arn more tlian
uvur conviueed that Ambrose Pallaclo
wlll find a treasure Inxi s apprentice,"

"Pallaclo," crled Hugli lu great
amazement.

"Yus, Pallaclo, thu dealer 1 told you
Of. Why do you look lîke that? Have
You by auy chance huard of the man
before?"

'Il have seen the man himself," an-
swerud H-uýgl, aud stralglitway he toid
the wholu story of the stolun Velus-
quez.

"A gunuine Velasquez, you are
sure?"

l'Quite sure," said Hugli, and (Sir
Phill-P did not question is Judgment.

"Thoen," hie sald duclsively, "Il bu-
Ileve our trIund, Pallaclo, stole it.
Are you stili willlg to go Voi hlm as a
klnd e!o apprentie?"

S(Ta be continued.)
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